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aad puM aad lell AattBlIiM. al at low 
af preauuu. at nae Mice ia tte Weit. 
eft of iilatet would Cnil it tu their adenntnfe 
lo call. Mice on MeiaCratitiieeliweittii' 
t few dooit Iron Front.
Mapttille. Fehroary 8, IB3B-tf
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.
eVcM> WhmUwmle atmre,
I'EARCE, FAST &. BRODRICK, 
tSaadiMir below CUrk tt Brao't Watcbouae, 
Market Street,
UAVE ion leeciTcd from the Eatiem 
n Citica,altrge atock of foreign and do- 
mcatic dry mwda, cooipriaing alrnoat e»etp at- 
liclaiotliedry gooda line. Out gaoda were 
bought for eoiA ptmeifclly, asd we pledge 
ouraelfea ta eell upon at ftfoureblu Itrma at 
any bouie in ilm Wear, forCath or apprared 
paptrttlmoalha. We inriieibote wiahing
“•%”m\'J"T.rE»Rc>A 
RODERT a. FANT, 
JfMEPH F. BRODRICK. 
Uayaeille, Sept. 19, I0».
JNfcert # rHmemt,
MERCHANT TAlldfRt^,
Na. 6. Faoat Se.ar.t, MamitLa. Kmtomi. 
UAVE iuft reiwia.ii,>iritl erenow opening,
11a 4.H, MtH.rt.o.u.« o. i;ioil,t. C-.in.er.,
■ling., aud.Hiiiin.t»r . »ery .le.ertprion, i.i- 
Iherwilha tloek »r gentb-ia-n't eloihing 
._ilable lor ib. wmwhi. Tt.eif gnn.l. bate 
tierttaclecled uith gn-al care.nn<l Urey 
- I«r iLcawilaa.. that incy will be able to lurn 
.tbn-gn.atlii.rg.iin.Ht can Iwhu.l rl.ewl.ere 
They inleir.1 Inker), ulway. "U l.i....f. a ...ni- 
atanl i.pnty of frarly .i....«e cln.l.ing. of al
.......d W.II al... ...akr In ..t.lei any jnte
r vn»re
uAieA ke vtU paei 
PITTSBUI
tore at hit oM .land  cor- 
nerofMainCrou and td 
Blreelt, a tborl diilaeee 
b.duwtha Market llooie, 
lownrdt the river, all the 
varloctarticlet ia fai.Iine
ofbiiiioc«i,aiMl where
"ll wag here, fir, that Ur. aemoata de- 
scenrled."
‘Howfearfuir I •gclainod, icarcely 
venturing to look down a piccipicu at 
lensi gix hundred feel in depth.
Tu repeat in t fe w worda wbal had occu- 
[Mcd nearly an hnur,»d tmi ting hit nu-
mcroug digrcssiofii, 1 
rcr’aulonn ihua;
At ibo clogo oribelatteeatury, 1« and 
hislalhcr, tampliire goih 




Ili.loDf and wclltricd ez].ertjB<
.iMwtiere.wilboulaay
iiibleMei toc<oc.il«i>ll
....... and dcipBIcb, and be
:het hitrecikthnllnotbe!rt with n pledget faimtel
Bellodinnualt.,o.-,-.^.,..,—.e,v. ------ ----o-------. -
cbeapneit. Herchani.aod all nihert wid.ing little bay oriDlciaflbetoanoirbLa houi
ired, but now fuhronaUo town of 
. when he iccogniiad a boat aboilt 
a iDilc from li.G aiM>rc,gtron^y rcacinbling 
one in which hie wife and gisler were In 
the frequent habit of paatieg hotin, in a
C»«kimg, cmI dr nvwMl sfwvss
ANU COMMON tiKATES,
He Itoslencd hoinp.only to liate all doubta 
ir idem 
at wlici
od them, found, to big oxtrrii 
that the boat Itad been deserted
removed gg <0 tlici iiy; andt hurry­
ing back to the gpol . o be flnt ' 
In- .lor.e in lb- a
aOEUCKU ri -
MoieMtM Mmumtire.
A Md.ciouol'grvat value to mankind ob- 
lainvd equilJr from ibe vegeubic, min> 
' and animal kingdom., and puaaciuiDg r 
o fold poivrr—a luvdicini', wn.rb lliougl 
gncdaaaremedv f-n cnita.impiiao, i.pot- 
ril ofanrb mjarcriou.influrnceoTevinany 
nii't of Ihc human ayalrm, at lo eRVet 
■ ctl a..a pvifctl cure, in many caaeawhi-ri 
br adduced
..iearv,im the general pi.pulai.ty wh.rh rfaa 
Santo've hu obiainrd. rcccmmiada ii fully 
"•'if following - -
cu|ianU, wh'. bad been oosa
the rockgiindor the cliff. '











pMve ihimM-lvet I.. ute r 
ple-c.Hiul hapaloreevivci
“XHl’dl"' 1BS7
AT. Bmftmmti 4:mmgh Swrmp.
t BVIIE rrj-il«i...u of which h-> uuw hrc^ .̂iar
M. et'HbtMicI nttim-unn tiiie ......I rtK-oi-
cina. ■•aii'.ly errr ili.cm-re-l fnr h.d'mis s
tner.’MfulIy I 
coneraod.
Th» u l 
inciplr JiIt.-aorg to w 
lilifu; Ini'i
.n.pii.u., ptl.y, epilrpaey, vrn- 
oral, dropa', pil. A iiiaiDiiy, indigrttx.n, 
olturiay, goui.die-.niery,gravel and tirai.g.*- 
rheumautm. .pine eompU.rr, 
. . I ncrvuoaaetr, Aeur, Wwk
eruid .
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lij^tMiing ihi> uwfal rMw l̂y tothe mrl- 
lie. liie Pf..pri.-I«r .« nulU.w-ir.1 by a I hvt. 
cieit. fioiuwbmn ihr »rce.|H' w«t eot.a.I«..li. 
Blip .d.lni.w.1, tc tlHtr. rh.il 
htwwlf, -rrl iu bit ra.entive i-
"■“ki.m'Hicii.rbntbrea n.efl very eiteatirc- 
I,, umI ihn ptt<pri.lt.r hat t.or kru.wnn iinair;-------... _ A. h„ in 5i„|.g reliei
.ilitcecnmn rtde.lt rver.
ineeburg, bewir e.:.
TH..a. K. REODEl. 
lev? Un»,-6ino ’
CORNER OF WALL dc SECOND STREITS. 
WACOD OUTTEN, Jr retprcifully inbrmi 
•P Il.r|-.i1.lieibni hr baauii hand J. Mo.r-'a 
APPROVED PATENT COOKINH
... . . ------f„, tern*
tteoned utea. 
ueaily sd Ic
* V its t.iprm.ripera..newi»blngtoi 
kind will pleare call and esa.rr.i 




f-"ii.T."fhi wlti u ’trell
■n h.i.l i.tlrfi'l.-d itii.tr.—
ie.lfon>einw whichil itiec nrr
ivsiKES'::".: '. .......
.-..umon Chit wbroh nra soirmllp ih» eff. c. 
nf.,h.imcle.« perv|irrali..». W.ll »wl.I In .1. .e- 
Curnre in n few I...Uf! wbrr.In ..tll.ioii.
bunrwnH,--. wl.««...g- ......... ................ ort>re..ll|.
it give* in.iue.litie r-dief, i.roc.ring ir-nq.iil 
m,r and tl. cp In wboo|.ing cHigli .t ii wrlli 
-at .. rival. Ii npcm.rt by gcllr ii.rrcVwn- 
lion.aiidBny be given loiuluiilawill. iwifcci
‘liVgrnuiiW New rm<lHn.lC.mplrS}fO|. will 
«cnvi'ln|w.liau b>llofdir< Blinn..er.clnte-< m 
mnipnve.1 wrap|wr. l.e^Hriiie on it Ihetigun 
ure of ihe iwnpriolrir
rhehullll
!Oih*Ncw
THE SAMPHIRE Q xTUEttEC’eSTORT.
'£X....... .
King'g cullen., ,.Tbe olonii 




V rren by trade, 
one Mf. “
IT, upon Riher cgi 
it. Mr. Clcmmtg wag 
ig ihe Downs, from tlic
.ifde-tructioo appeared iiievii .ble. 
In IbHiyneroetiey tire aampliire gailwrert 
; ■hiiigiii uf and g.-nt fur; and doclin- 
ibarodurg. Cleiricaig inglgied upnii 
■leecefding tire clilT, in Urn hnpc ofplar.iii;.. 
hit wfe iipim sume rock or gpot wliem 
ibe night remain in tafety till ll.e arrival 
ufdeboaiv. '
lliiig fur had Ibe samphire gtiherer got 
in lit glory, •bidi lie wngiclgtilig IO;.me 
ngl wag girollii-g along ihe cliff-, wlieii he 
|guged, ni I bnvo already inccli.mod, and 
poimcil lothe gpot where Mr. CiumenU 
ticrccirdei'
Follow!
teat on the iftasg near
____jwasciiher too weak and faInt,or
lire limb too firmly necured to tbo rock.—
All hiseffurltwerc uselcgt;and, t t'lridifer 
at the bate rccollccllou while 1 tell it, wc 
coniinned to aup;>ly. l)w rope! llangiag 
»y hit lot', head dovoward, there »«) lay, 
to cormoniiU and tbo Mi'mewn fliilina 
■round him, and joiniog in hie fHghlfu]
‘’'^H^rrlblc! wjg he long thuar 
^Nut long. air. Fatiror toi.n discovored 
Dial there wag no weight or pull upon the 
i; and judging from his eapericnce of 
t had occiiip^. wo raised a few fee. 
and rclouodMr. Clcmenta from hit |>aiD- 
fiil iiluaiion. from ibU moroeol, bo told 
lie was uucooiciousag lo wbclhor bo 
wag atccndiiig ur dctcendiog, until lie- > « boai aaicm of the largiv one, r 
hcaidhii name called in a faint voice.— they drew lo it, and enured one hy 
He opeued big eyes. We had lowered 
him iiv. t ilio arch ufan immenso cavern, 
witliin which all was darkness. The ion 
is tulling beneath him; hit feet louchert 
.befell that he must either tvrim or 
drown; lie feebly grasped the rope; a thrill 
ofjoy ran Ihrougli bis veins as he found 
BuspMtad Crwuwg aa a rock roaerral.
r (ho waves in about three foot water;
Icp'h aionnr) f..r the present mattered 
lie romaiuod fur a few momcnis 
ontcii ou iho rock. His name wa: 
again called; it sounded from within th.
made iiu el
aircKgih than lie had tboiigiit— 
forward ihroiigh Ijio darkness up 
ivem—St niggled—sank—ruse again 
—?ioard his name called limiter and near 
; made one cffiiri more—felt the Band, 
e smooth sand, under his feet—stagger- 
' “ • • 1, and fell, oshaiutod
. ing hit eiamplo, and taking 
gr s  him, ih- old mi 
coulinued hit late. I give it in his own 
words.
"Well, sir, when we found we could 
)l persuade him to let om of us go down 
in his p'-'ce, .'*ther, as usual, secitred a 
crowUr Into tl« earth, a few fcct f«wn •[«• 
edge of the clift and then iwinmg itic 
rope around it in older to give •■a the stea­
dier huld on Mr. ClemeiiTt. faiioned it 
under his arms. We llicn made him 
change Ills coat foroneofour ffocka,aucli 
Bsyniitcoibe common people weu in 
iliese parts, and tniight him liow tu pul his 
■eet aleadily against iIm aide of lltc di^ 
as it were (hug; and made him take the
into the arms ..f hit
"Andhiisisterr 
"The ladies were hriih there, sir. The 
cavern was ahoiii fifty foe’ in depth, slop­
ing upward toward the b^ek, and 
filled with w/-eds,ttonet, and sand. ... . 
Mrs. Clcmeuig and hersiitcrhad been
fewnwntha at leagt indi
Olbcv appunciiaMet: IwtW M .
co...gequcncc of ito death ef to eesaM-' 
i..r, to whom te had bam (lalaAf ak>' 
wlthwhom ha britofJM
endure the ihro.oghi gT '
Jhng out asbe atepped > 
-“.Now then, buys, pull fm your lives: 
y'll make aficr us wbon ikey find they'
qualified lo like bet p.'aca.'sM i
over bit bousctold. (laderttosi_____
cliaracler, lo which be added that ofa fm- 
cal Preactoi, in the Medothiit Epiat^
. . . priao.” 
‘■The boat had dV- J'g-tppesred 
lundiiig darkness befote il>e lctTiiie:l ia- 
ily comprelicndud all;and then.sir, in a 
mooioni the frightful truth fliihcd upon 
her. The devils had sc'itlled (he b<urt, and 
it was sinking fast. Hho said one prayer, 
and turned to kiM her sleeping sister, 
wlmu Mr. Clemeni’svoicoBounded almost 
•1 her fide! There be was, sir—there 
Bulf-:
art
a the sur- for’
--------- ... — —f-same  ____...
which had been tl.o cause of all their 
lortunes.
"Hehtdjust timetolifi the ladies out 
uf the boat, and lo get clear of her, ’ 
stowentdown. l^e revciiup-euturi 
up,and took them «m board all tlirc; but 
months passi'd hefure Mrs. Clem- 




some distanec beluw tl« cave, 
.te nffiiiding a pathway or out­
let, by whieh they could cscn|m up the 
cliff; Aflei a lot - • ’ •
At lha old Bland, < 
Siorr. whrr- all 
' d and p
S>  F.hsIhiv 
il   din
i.r;i.X':'ri':hri..Hn.,no.l.r.r..,s 
l» walr.1 nml UBtBpwl on the
l^'t be eon- 
I< of the
iBloena.1 eBoicv '’rthit iciboIv.
p.,t wis.hr aap»ini.B«nt o proprielon, i 

















AI.SO FOR SALE AS ABOVE.
•hu OrrtB nuh mart.
■VIIE Om* r.«thWii.liiapHrel,aV.-^ti
1 btepteirtraliimpnavertintthe properlie* 
of cleatBiig Ihe teeth Hinl •■.ulh. re.l<;tiiii U*
arimic froaideeuyad teethor s deranged atnt. 
ortheMoniHebe. ...
Soaud (eelB KBd while teeth ate lha mo> 
iluabie porli'H- of poor hoitmtiily. tot ho>
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lha lata firm of Ni. hola 
eoniinuea to carrv rn the 
•I INMN3 «US1NE.«S,
die the Eagle Book
111 b. .h.Mbl'HlIy 
uunriuallv filled.
He kerpa r.iiiniBailv an hand a lupply of 
C»oX-in.g. C'flul rrnd TToed Stott*. 
Mayavillr, Nov. SB, '39.-ty.
IIVffferM Meterve Ikeeset 
Fmrt »perm Oil,
----- .NSWiniPrSiraioedOil,
rri-pirpii and fur aal" by}. ir. DUffB^avau.
CfCfafffSi
nAMWMl PRINCirr & Ravaca Ci- 
vVrlrlPlP aara, aaaaned brahda, a- 
seog whicharnhe CANONE^ aMARILIA 
OLORADO i P.AjlZn,juai teeeivedaad for
DOfT. A SEATON. 
Coraerof Front A Marker S.reer, 
Mayavile.Nov.SI '39.
ewo.vfr
I WlStl all that are imlebled to nia by 
I Sole or Bank AccooDt, to lake nolioe 
Hint ualnit they nn/ up nn <<r bi-forv Ihc SDll
r>rtliU o.onib,lhalthry will find their Hecnoot-
work down- 
lo lo-k up 
and
rupo lic'wci 
kn .1, nrd h
n>ck at far ns ha cuuld, i-i 
ward with Ills lee-, and 
kei’p a watch out far the s ones  ruH- 
bislt whicJi the rope night dislodge. We 
old him all Ibis, sj, aitilbido him not t- 
d at Ihe birds, i-s they woul
.............. m—Ihe sun hrdvc'.sir, nitf
lioy alwBVs make a liorriil needling if 
,'iiu go d-wu the cliff after tlcy arc gunc 
u rewst—and. that ifhe alteed his mind, 
aud wished to come back, be had only to 
givetho ro|«acuujiUof |itils,aod 
weM haul him npdirccily.
"No—□o,”s TS Mr. Clcrrenls,••ilnre
i;ty for 
Ihe bottom, w.ait fa 
if at the end of that Ii luariirafan hi
for vou lo p«U mo up. you iidll kuo* that 
the'ladies nresifr, and ihot make what
iiaste you can and get a boatfi 
am mady uow,” cava lie, ina 
ind his teeth chattering all Ike while witli
:hlened as he
to take refuge by the rising iMn 
from ibeU 
rod's, at i t t 
in the hop .. ;
t
ihey bethought
llwir cxliemo terror, fuund that it Ip 
carried away by lit* rising tide, wliich 
DOW partly covered Ibe rocks. They had 
just tiros to climb ialo the cavern over 
the fallen rocks under the arch, wlisn the 
waieissweepingin rlosed iipalleulraucc 
fit but a swimmer. Alllnmgh the tide 
fast ritinj. Ihe ladies cheered aacii 
other with Ihe hope they should ercape. 
Furtuoatciy llie darkness at the bark of 
Ihe ravoiB was suffleient In prerrnt their 
discovering the height te which the water
"As  ̂yen may imagine. Mr. Clctr'enis 
was some lirns tofure be lecoiereil hia..... ...
........_ the cave?" •
"Ho held ou to the hoar for a fit 
rainutet till they got outside, ai d th 
mnlv **•"* ‘"'he rocks, whereiie found me
““"•to saw the life of Mrs. Clements and 
her sister, 'The sun is setting sit. s>id 
the samphire gatherer, loucbiog his hat 
to mo. ‘1 must be goiug hiunewanl.o- 
Maylup, he added, oa to turned away on 
hia path, ‘ocO"l these davs, wtoiiyou 
• bel •!a'e Bimlling od the rocks <w.-sir, ] 
will look at Ibe cavern where Mr. CIc- 
lents fuund his wife. You cm imagina 
iud> letter than I caodeacrito what imitl 
are tocn their fecliDgs in audi a plare 
andai sucha time. tMOdevening, air.”
Hia a-jfe was kneeling 
him. chafing hia brews, wlica lier
ling up. cal ed ttoir aricniioo to Ihc 
;ropo by which he had descended. We 
I pull ng it up; nn-i ho shook liii head 
disappcovcd uver the arch of the c.v
____ Well hr knew bow useless it rrould
have been for ihomio use it. “It matieis 
not,” ho said; "they ^rrcanir.g us) have
W atrired beie s^ hM,.SSm\'h iiu. r...__-»• -u _i'
loU ng over ia their sleep. Ttore's LOOK OUT FOB A i
ulway. a tetwm for it, sir. ‘-------- ------------- '*
"They were going lo land ttoir cargo,
'hciuhey beard a gun in tbe^iug fom
US I,.', gm
to lost; and.sitainbig evety 
botvoul to so-.” 
leywoi
bore, when__________
hat it was a lost job. and that iJicy couH 
gonofunlter.-Mrs Cktnenis wos quite 
iiiarlMS with cold and esbaDStlon, bat 
;r sister listened eagerly to what the 
men said.” They had some, angry wools, 
but Ito meaning of their lor.erjiiiion sbu 
could ooi iindorstand. There wu s lit- 
lie oat iicru f t e l i ey e, wfaicli
respectable widow, of ibb city, in cess* 
j iahle cticumtiances. succeeded ia pain­
ing her affectluui, and wna finally married 
•o tor ill April last. After the peafam- 
c« of (he ceruii oav, he emiiebcd his 
teniioM tuhar uDUlhenu weq. gpi^ 
tor coufideoco is to induce her to put 
with her whole ptopociy, real andpeteoe- 
al,under the pretence that it weeidtoto 
t'leir mutual interest to remove to to own 
where, as he aUaged, every
and in abiindawie, end to muimt 
him with the proceeds. Havtog by ito 
means become possessed of tor all. bis 
next st-p was tu send her son by a fid- 
tier marriage, lo hts pretended nnudenew 
D M'sscuri, iu otdar lu brin ’ down a letu 
fur the temoval of the family; and im- 
nediately after the young man's dopasl- 
ire, bo set off himself, in » marktl wu- 
{on, purclmsi d a fa • days before, an smil 
It the tsiuable mare by which it siw 
Inwr., wire bis wifit's imMy, fer.lbe «•- 
lensible purpose of peddliu p. fMn> 
tiiy of buoks-d' '
M^teme”—I
BEAUTY. -
In looking at our nature, wo disi 
amuug its admirable eadowmenii 
aimac oi j 'rccpiioa of beauty. W 
the gorm of ihia in every human I 
lod ibeio ia do power wiiicb a Imiia grea- 
ei cuilivaiiim,- and wliy th >ul(l ii not be 
■boristod iu allf—It dewrvet remark 
that tbo p.*ovit:ou fur im p>inciple is iiifin- 
in Ihe universe. Ttiem is. hgt a v< 
lie poriiun uf Ito cuniiiHi, tvliich < 
can lurit into f»<m and ebthes. oegriti 
catiun fur the body; but the wbule ereaii
to minister lotto sense ofi
mising to lelai* flw am 
suing uay. tie hu not, Inwem, sinco 
been iie -xi from; and u the nafortunaia 
widow’s son, on liis arrival M Ibt pbeo 
designated. satisfsciorilyasBVAitokibaa 
Kiikiialiick not • nly owned. nn piojiiNts 
there, l ot had also abaeonded some (loHI 
tofure, leaving a wifo. to whom he 
en marriiddS yeart, in need of (ha 
nuaon ticcrwatiee »f life, it is ovideul 
at to it an imootter, wbn, under (bo 
uak of trlici'-n. hu added swindUui 
bigamy, and neth.ua other crimesatiU 
.. ore Iwmous. What, if pastifake, eilde 
lo Iho aitrcmiiy of hie randocl, is the 
fact, itot afSI having despoiled tto on- . 
happily too-cimfiding wwnin, lo whom 
he waslastmervied.of tot peace "round 
HI well w ill tor worldly g^ be hft 
her oo a sick bed, eud in e staia nf ur- 
ter h*t|il.Mnefs and .dcs-iiutinn. Tbo 
v:llaii;is aboil tialf five yean of age, uf 
the Ktdinarv height, buk komewkal thin, 
tosaiemiikable wen under the jaw, and 
w Iks with a limping gait, lucmi^eeneo 
nf a gun-sl>oi wuuod in one of bis koaes.





arc safe—quitesifc.”aud soon, 
ng lokevp ttoir spirits up. while 
he well knew that in tin darkucu the
grass. It haunts tht 
aud sea, and gleams 
the ahcll aud ilm ):
jnrtrtn m. rrtcaun,
HHjSSSSSif
Cee'il el h>«<»" and .i-psaWlhe
Nity c-iiDpeU me lo chi. enuric, I 
moery an.l na> boaad lo liave what i> ju* 
.Ilia laa. Ihareforo I hope that nn one kiiowms 
thrmielvei milcblvi! to me, wiU.h.rrgBid Ihi
.MARTIN SMITH.
Jlfeyn.«le,i>ee.4tt 1639-31 _ ^
N. U. I have .HI hand Tor role, SOwM 
bathrlv at CORK which I will tell
forO»rJ)o/lar|M-rl.u.h«-l.intherar Alao 25 
or 30 buibcla of fioe BEETa, whmb
pa^E aubacriber haa rrcrnily tceeired
alanhaaonhand, diflrK-M »ix»a of Fraaklia 
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“Never was a man to fiighl< 
was at that rnmnenl. Well, sir. father 
and I nnco lifted ito rope, and Mr. 
menu leaned beck over the edge ol 
clili; Uownbewent. WesDonlosteight
“Woiking with his feet, os father had 
told him, wo wont slowly supplying out 
rope as he required it, he moved saf.’ly 
down for a hit; then ho tested on a jott­
ing rock. Ail this lime ho kept his eyes 
fixed on the sky, pressing cautiwtsly with 
his feet against the chalk, hia body aim -st 
at right angles with tbo cliff, his hands 
gtavping Ito rope, or shelloring hu face 
fruBi the shovrerof stones and dirt which 
it dislodged.
“lie badgotaboula hundred feet from 
e top, when,suddenly slippmg frorn Iho 
...iff, his chest and face were flung violent- 
ly against it. Ho ■ ndesvotcd to rcgsin 
his footing against the rocks, and sodoing 
broke through a lesolulion which he had 
fi-mrl, and looked beneath bun. It 
was a rare sight, that, for Iho first lime.— 
WelldoItemeintofUowiny head swam
ns Hooked al the walCT far, fat below, ami
Iho wavesihai one could see, bulimlhrar 
"• they broke over tlm ahiiigivs. Prusence 
mind.on wh rh M>. Ckinontsfio vaunt- 
hiinsoir, wlierc was il tiont He was 
ml lo pull the rope, but he Ihruight of 
ut. poet wifi-, and one Ihoiighiof her was 
euoiigb. On he wont. Ton-gn-n J fool-
face to Hie cliff, his Imnds oatatretchncl. 
catching at each o'ject ns he pvwod; cn 
vel- ped in a stower of chalk aud si. ncs, 
which to h-vd not th« aitengh lo av-jd;
rock, fit; tKl. rwingini la, tmujd n^ 
ronnd,i9Uvrorototwi«toa»«a»dcmrK
chances worn ihil tbo boats would never 
find the cnv«.
“Two hours, lir-two long hours passed 
on in this way. and Mr. Cleiaems had 
given up all hui»e. The water keiit ris­
ing, till at lut (bo waves broke at their
deVtrucr^on. ti e ladies wero almost dead 
with___ feat and cold; wtou a Ltgc
Dutch built boat you donl lee si 
sir—swept, with scarcely a sound, unSor 
the arch into ilio cavern, her prow roiumg 
in close upon the spot where Mr. Cl­
aud the ladies were. Ilicy did nc
uulilshc was within tlio cave; ni
1 wonder, fur Ihe oars wore inumeffanJ 
those who were in her were as silent ** 
;rihoCi
may to used ........
huauiy. Be lUlv isan all pre>adii>g pros 
cncc. It ui-Lto ill tiic numberless fluw- 
ers of the spring. It wavee in tto Uin- 
chee of iha trees and green blades of 
e depths of tto osnb 
IS out in the hues of
............  jirecious stmie. And
nut only these minute-rdijecls, but iheo- 
ccaii, the mountains, tite clouds, the bea- 
ven, the steta, ilie riaiug and setting sun, 
all overflow with toauty. The universe 
is its temple; aud those men, who are a- 
live in it, canuol UR tbuir eyes without 
, fvef ng ibcmselvtsseucompasMd with iton 
every side.—Now ibis beauty is precious; 
i tto cujovmenis il gives are so veliucd nod 
toadoreetand 
„ noblest feelings,and so akm to wot^iip.tiAt 
it is paiaful lo think of the roultiiudo of 
men living in tlm midstof it.asif, instead 
of this lair earth and glorious skv,
tut n>iwa whieh way be may tovn 
grille; but the tope is cnicrtsined that th* 
I.M1- V0 accuiini ufhis vill.isies may to 
the means of his arrest.—Ofii. if Bqp.
Great dsatitiuUmand suffering pnvaib 
troongtheUbuTingcIsisesiiiPaiis. Tto.
ent of Ito New York Ceuiisr,
“?““lare icuaiits of adunge*ii.—An infinite 
“®“Sjoy is lost to tto world by Um waui of 
' culture of spiritual enjoyment.
Suppose ihal 1 were to visit a collage, 




fidicrmen, were about tr 
had taken siieltcr in iho cavern, havin;, 
becnahrmed at tl.o approach of a ton
logout fotaisiataoce from them—” 
“Why libould have thought at sucli t
in-ment that even smugglers------”
"Not they, sir—not they; and Mr. Clc- 
mcnis know it. Dusperatu men like them 
! would have loft poor tilings to drown.
by some of
an eye at these miracles of an.
should I feel their privation; tow shoul
od help them
ra*swtiM>i»s'*rra< w**r-'
paarihb-, anaaaaas wruwy bo
••.{haliiiaadeeratsutMlIrtp 
•arfftoHliawl •aWOMta.a.Iely. .JU Ibaar 
■to are iattv-blcd la as uad ouiibl t» pny m. 
we tope will.!«•». and aal 1^ av wri'-tot
bts rlinv gatw, at anoiher. 
flocks of the s allied birds flaw around his 
hMd. utUring their shtill and hanpry cries. 
Aealn, sir, be found hitmelfeliding d<—
abaoinu torture from tto preuum of the 
rope Again, in agMV, to made a Irar
fimnm or opening the rock. Yam m
V othf fot Sri. it («. e«ro the ftroggU te tefo-m. H. ewi Hr- C!.-
a-i belter.
B..OUS chance; but il was his oaly one. 
Listen, sir; while the men had ito.r l.o»d(
turned to tlm opoiiing of ihu caver,,.
watching Ito boat |t»-s, the sight of which 
had driven iltum iuiu it. lie lifted tto ia 
dies g. nl y inti, the eudof ilie boat. 'I hoj 
coulda’t hear him for il.c i.nieo of tto 
wares. 'I'bHiu was plenty of town for 
them, snd to drew a eail over them, — 
was just siepiiing in himself a tcr 
of tto men lutned, an-', g
It. ....
mnviug silently out ofttoeavs, wil^as 
her crow lliile suspeetod, tto nddiiioa «>f 
tin in toe Busker MBCe ntotod-ontot 
edit.’*
“Tto* •esi itoet aqsxrteroramile 
It Ito vide down ut^er tto cliff and Isndto a toy.
who disapeand like a cat up tto rocks.
AdudsUeM «nMcd:noone*MMred
:« spMk; iheoron tested 00 itow earn 
and the boat geuHy rose and sank on tbs 
ravoL Al last tto ailenee was ^oken^ 
nmeihigdatk w<s faQited down the cjtff 
itshortdiaunecfawlheboaL It fell
want 10 open their eyes, an  l I i 
to comprehend and feel the lovelincst « 
grandeur which in vain courted ilioir no­
tice. But every husbandman is living in 
sight of the warhaofadiviooanirt; anil 
how much would l.isexistence to clciated
could be SFi the glory which shiees fittth
in ttoir forini. huos, prpp.rti'ns, aadmor- 
nl eipfcBiio.i! I have epoken on y of 
the to miy of nature, but how mncu 
■his rovatorious clmitn U found •„ 
elegant arts, and cspectallj ip^ „iamtorof 
t he be.l books have imw;, toauty. Th" 
gn-atesi initha arc w-_. ;y 
with beauty,and ,ja ,ay moat 
surely and ''.Mplv into ito smiI when ar- 
«ycd i" itoirnatgraland fit attire. Now
heavily on Ito rocks. “God forgive bun! 
he'stoiecd him over," ■Btterodtroe of 
Itomeu. Audio it was, ear. Tto pool
bis lost IcUcr says:—
A reicra, now before me, shows Itot: 
there are nearly s'xly thousand perroim 
legiAicred on the hooks of Ito twelve 
tnunidpaliiies of Palis in a slate ofslsrr 
ration; There are halfas many not lUgie- 
icrfd who beg privalcl.v, and seek on ilta. 
smallest posribic qiianiiiy of alimeavno, 
mailer how rxocmble itsquanluy, lo keep
life within them. Thus you wiU see that
fully one tenth oi tJ* inhabitauts ef lh» 
city aic famisliiiig. Heaven only. kno^ 
the sufferings ol hundreds iff Ibawds 
of olhcTX,whn, by precarious Ubor coo- 
linue to avoid accepting alms. Ndaner- 
aiioii liM Ukoii place since the Ifitb util, 
the prii-e of bread—but tto tiifo^ 
Icrencc observable iii tJs 
voraldc, so that the peopli 
selves with a ft
Hard* (half a cent.) in ike four pound Uief 
which W"ulJ ffen to reduced to 17 sons 
(cents ) No chanTO « oUrcivaUo in Ihq 
lorcigi. roarkeu. Tto cent nued. md .-eff
of winter com in France, Spain and Itsl.v, 





processiou, with a big 
streets, iioppingat —
y to the beautiful ia
imi cherished,'and I knojs oftionMidirii 
in life from which it ^nld to excluded. 
Of aU the luxnries, this ia the ctoapesi 
urfmoat at band; and it seems to w ' 
toffiosiimpartant to tbeso oosdiD* 
whore coatM Lbor t^ds ‘0 a_grosaoei of 
tto mi«i. From tto diffjsioo of ito
eoBM of beauty il aneteni Ctmol ato of
ibatMeofmaaie'a nedam Oermany. 
we lean that itop^e at lar^ may 
neiieto offieegratifieslione whmhtove 
Urtorto beee thought to be neeawily 
fustifomdie efew.-Ctouafqr-
A CBa3sn>.-A yenkea down eeel ad- 
Tertinsforatoilestotria the following 
cnriouemaMterr
habigdnm,tlrnM|b ito.tlm | I
iho test, ibo'y want into n totoe whan *
The riotuts-niunad ia eWMilfo;** 
eooiiMiDeed an attack ea the kaiin, atoa 
(to Germans find from tto wammomm 
uDim the mob, and BUedtoefitM^ ^
'tsiirc'—
cesses dusing.lto II MflJ. 
into (he beuses ofsespectelto ^
iiwultiag tto •
.ff “uX“Tto foto le^^
^---- --
ttWHM «TFt*XtrMT, JAXC41T e», IS40.
A CoaTcniioa «f mpresciu-
Itif tba dtraocniic chi^^ir; nf« hi^o
•DiDbtt oTlbe caoBtict of ibe Slaia of 
EtMVMy. ttei liilf d>T, ilM 8ih of Jai 
l»4e,BttlM BabtisiChmcbrn ilw CiifoT 
Pniikforti irkon, afier an 'mprcasire and 
■eWnB apfMal lo tl>e Ihmno of jmee by
tbnRov.4u.KaTeu><el.,David.r '
vetlirr, &q». was tabled lo ihc Cliaii. 
OnftiolMM. MeCatUud R. U- Stan- 
toa appoiuted 8ccreiajiM,
Ojiloi^ooof M»j. ThomM M«R*aIlj 
Itoittmei nf ike M«ral connlim
ibra called, and »be followiag goni’.cnwn
aacd^n of >!>c ConTenlitia,
Adair: Wm C. Pniuon, Wa. Cald­
well. J MTfue,Coe A CaMwel 
Alien &Warica. ». S. ForiL. 
Andenon; Jnh.i Dirnffeii. C. LHIaril, 
Jelin Wash, J C LillacJ.iaracsG While,
l/dlard. Jm. S llackler. K C Ua!n 
John A. McClure.David Blackwell, Tbos 
J UUard.
Birran; JaaG Hiicly.
Vaurbon: Mij. Oho Ilngbea. Alex 
rattcraon.OscarJ .Milicr.U'mA Moare,
Tboa Woudf.rd. W.n Bucknei 
Jt^jreis, Wm B.McClure.
Ci:b: Fclix.M. ric.cl'.cr.Joha C Ma-
Shelhj: Rukt Druk, Geo Bnrgin a 
PembertMi, Calvin eamlert.T. O. Allen. 
Tbi« Sn:J^ 3r. XtcxBUierlhoinmoa, J 
'4StiweilJain<wNAllea.Uenr]> M«e- 
m.TMJcwce.l'hcs nr«ili,Adan Mid- 
dlcttm, David Middlcioiu
Ecoll: John rra^t, I’lhricina C. Mc­
Calls,Geo W^olieecn, Thoa C. Kellev. 
Ber-i?. C. Glass, RIchd P. S. KIley. U 
grand L,ucr«, E'jwd. Johnson. A. ii. Ixiw- 
rr, M-C-.uiubiugli, Daniel Neal.Gco Win­
ter.-, O NanhalJ. W S D .nil, Thos C 
Fl».urt>.«y, N. A. Siwar-, J;iines GrifBn., 
'VilV«Drhonei,E.S.Hctr.d.n..Thoa B 
jCallell. Andr.-wCalvctl.Gco Bcair, D.
Vandcnl^ce, J.'mes .M Sugsofi. tt m D. 
Brown. Willic V.lev. Merit Willi 
Spencer; Jas W Sluno.
Tries: Isaac Burnell.
Trmible;Jease C.innell. Eleaze Will- 
hoiie, Benj ConnclU Riclid l-anc, Danl.
B. Johnson. Jobe 3. TbomaMO, Jsncf 
Millican.
Union; J<d.n Imlnden. 
W3rne-.SI«lbv ColTee.
Woodford: W.n. McBride, nomaa
Bomar, TAnr.ws W. Sill. rs. Ciias Nor- 
worvd. John Gill. Hiram Willhoite, Wm 
W Whiit-n-ion, isne Wiiuini-ion. Sami
C. Scott, Medley ShcLon. R.,hi T. Wil­
liamson. James Smrv. Beni. Wirkersliam, 
Henncn Bon.ar Jr. Marlin S. .McFall, Jas 
C Lons.O/Cir Pepp-r. James Berry. Geo
Coins. Win W.nts. John Wallace. 
JJrcibil: M-,sna W.llhmj. 
Cildwcll—Lina Minns.
Carroll A. Gail .tin: Lowis Sanders, 
W(n. Reed. S S Ln^lialt, Jeus Lindsev. 
Jt rhd. C Lu/tsey.
CUy; Bonj. Bcnnclt, Tiioopollt T. 
Garrard, Daul. Garrard.
Callowar: James Bri
Campbell: Wm. DeConrcey, Johi
A.Ooodvm.Czra K. Fisb.John J. Timm 
.. Wm Gr.fToy. RoM. M. Carlisle. Eli. lijih 
I. Gios-Williams. R-.Ui D. Haymiit, II. 
beck. John W.TibPatis.
Clark: Lenis Grigsby, Francis F 
Jackson, Obediah Traev.
Kstili. Isaac Mize, B. Atbberr, R 
Riddle
Farctic: Mniliem Floumor. John 
Peck; Francis McLovr. Waller Du'lock. 
Thoe M. H rAcy, C u.lisus .M.Johnsm. 
D.vid McOuven. John G. Lewis. Dan!
Bradford, John Parker, .Alex. G. Morgan, 
JaiO-.Man,JohnR.CIearv.Dinl Coumo: 
ThosMontaaim.C. Kcnseli. L. C. Ra-
. B. F. Craves, J. W. Forbes. John 
N.»!on,R.C. Ro gcrs.R FtceU d.Robi
B. Run 11. Wra Elder. U. N. Biinabv, 




Sami. Payne, John McKee. Th.a V. 
I.ntigliimro.ich. CIns Finslev, Wm French. 
r edcricRir‘.b. DennivOnaii. Jas Gerv.v 
B. Russ-1:. James Rramm. Jcptiia Du.l- 
ler. John B. Russell, Ben. Luckett, J.-rc 
tniah Kemhil. Benj. Uenneii. Tlios Jett. 
AI-'Z. Wilson, D nnis Crockcii, Jamei 
S'lansou. Jas F. Dryden. Jas Bum**. 
Franklin Chism, John C. R-chardson, Wm 
R. Crockett. Rubi C. McKee, Leandi- 
Share. J. 11. Samuel.
ri.jddtPIko: RaiHilTc.Thos C. 
Fleming: il. D. Burgess, C 
Th -mpson Ward, Jonathan Elslon, Dr. _
O. Loom. Jut E. Siiepard, Jesso Sum­
mer*, K. R. Lee.
Grant; John S. Daniel. Napoleon ] 
Slepliens, John W. McC'ann.
Greenup*. Jam?* M. Rice.
Garrard: Win H. Peiiis. Maw 
Thompson, Ilnratio Brnec. Itaach Dun 
Green*; W. N. Marshall, R-,h> C:. 
vln. W. p. Rafferty. Alfred Anderson, Jef- 
ferson Uenry, Wm. T. Williss.
Hopkins—.Andrrsea Lisk, David II. 
Thomaino.
nendersoo: Cornelius Bumotl. 
Harrison: Jdo Williams. Ja* J. Allen. 
8.T.Him.li'm..1o;mO'Uiseman, W. Q. 
Monro, Wm U Olives. Sami Chanilicfs, 
R. W. Porter, Jesse Henry, Hugh .\vw. 
Brandon. .
Hardin.' S:in(lc'S Eliott.
Hart: Sami. Durham. II. M. Row­
lett.
Henry: E. T. Nui-Il. Philip King. 
Thomas P. Foie. Win P. ,Nor«o^, Wm 
N. Blackburn. Thos Pearce. Jno O. Tav- 
lor. Dr J. N. Ilugltea, John P. Fore, RoLt 
Guthrie.
Ilirkman: Sam’l P. McFall.
Joffenmn: Wm Blwmbers, A.P.Cbor- 
nhilt. Oav^d Meriweibcr, John Sbtuler, 
laiae M-llor.
Jeseamiiie; James Trotter, J C Bmcc,
P. Spreggins. Thos T Coger. A IIawklU^ 
I- Lowin, .Milton R. Suigioion, Bunell 
Feailicrsioa, HezokiahRusiell
Lawrence: Wm 11. Thor 
Lew'-s: Thomas .Marsh-:ll.
Mercer: Sant. Davis, Dr. John A 
Tomlinsoo, Maj, Win D.vis,Col Ludwill 
C. Comish, David Jones, Danl. Gr.-en- 
wnod, JohnJ Seoeny, Wm Archt-r Hooo, 
Jaa Porter, BC. Allen, JvU Adair, Jr. 
jNirr.rud llatrits, GarUnd Sims, Isaac G.
___ -. .... kins,
Jordon Peter, Wm. A. McAfee, Jas C. 
Me\ree,JacC.McAfee,James M.Card-
MonlgooMry: Chat Glover, Nimrod
Wilkcrson,B.'j. Pnters, Siepbo'n Tread- 
, H Dsbard, Pewt Ev.vmy.BF Berkley
Siaicn; Bcnj O Pickett. Peter Luh- 
broke, A A Wadsworth, Jas C Coleman, 
RHSIantun, John Reed.
Monroe; Geo tV S Randolph.
Morgan: Mason Williams, Wm Henrv. 
Mmiiwm: Jas Dejcmetr. Thos J Rob- 
-z, I-hami»*OB,W«T.Po* l,ha  T. Bock, Ed 
mood P. Moody. John McKee, 1'hoe J. 
Gofdoo. lloBiy It Howard. Wm Jenkina. 
Marioa: S. R. Poeple*, J. R. Sdtool-
MeCrackto: CbeiC. RtisseU. 
NiebiilM: Mmca P. CleuM Dr. J, 
Mfo*Ae,Beej. P. Edwatd*.
NoIsmi JnbnRoWM.
^Cyto* Wingate, Joteph W
ibe pin mam of lunkind. Wimtlwv 
iheyateealled.iDCOutndtstiactiuo, '
ocralic end amtrueralic, rcpuUiean and 
federiliat, loco-foc-. and whig, or by wU*l- 
ever nnmo the grout leading panic* of 
the country, to one or the uih t of which 
all personssltacb theimmlre*, ere called, 
they arc in their nature the same, ami 
have siibsificd in ihi* country, r.nd beei
plo^j^nirtheataieformanyaillions, .. .. 
tko'O wai a deficit in tim Stale TreaMrv, 
which >• admitted by Go*. Wickliff* to 
tbeenoKB^ at the pre*eiH tin-to nearly 
seven hundred tlmtHand tlolUi*. 1'be
icy nf the State are br improve­
ments. but not pepared to tanci'
Mheinea which would'(^er* the people 
lly mortgage every farm and lot
iinigglingapaiust each oilurr for mastery, 
ever since the mccliDgorihc coavcolion 
wh;c> formed the Coiisiiiutioa of ilie 
United Stales. The federal urarittortat-
ie paily made a powerful cffi.rt in that bo­
dy, i» establish their doctrines by coni ' 
jiional provisions. TImy wished to hat 
President an.l Seaate br life, and the 
Governors of the States appointed by 
ihcffl. Bi d all the csscniial sovereignly 
the States iiietced and coasoUdated in i 
federal government. Hence ibcir name 
They wore fortu-
W. Carter. John P. Craig. Benj. Bailey, 
Waller L Pelets, J.imcs W. Redi
s'linglon^-Jirbn Lone, Amos Gre-
Louisville: LeviTylor, Jacob Geiger
John Downing. John Foiid^ A. T. lte:.U., 
J4s B. Redd.Godfrey pope, James LiUt-
^l.c■ uo caiavi-atioD »nco. up-iii <ii 
lock a recess uinil ipislSo'cluck.
At I past S nVh<k P. M. iho J'onveii. 
lion rea-sem' IrtI and proceeded to the e- 
lection of the regidarnlliceisnflhe b dv, 
Iiich resulicd in the choice of die follow-
PresiJfjU-.
CVRU6 WINGATE, Eso.ofOwcn, 
r/e? Prffdrnlf.
1 vv*. CM.VMMBS, E*ir. of Lonisrille.
2 llantiBllo-jra. F.-ic.rif W.v,,irofJ.
3 D.\xirj.Gira\Ro!:-ntr.orritv.
-1 I.ISV l>,r.of Caldwell.
h Jaara Hr.j.»n>wTT.Ei.qr.ofM»dison. 
6 Mariimrs Ftoi*nNot,Esq- ofF ■yeiie 
CoL. Cn.vf GnorzB.
R. H. St.ittox, 






ting been conducted 
ed h s thanks to the 
iiRTipy »nd petfii
of llio federal loiiy. n 
nati-lydofeaied in this scheme by ilio pai- 
intiefirmness of the leroluiionary r- pub 
licans. to whom we are indebted for our 
,*ce federal constitution. The aerpties- 
s of Iho federalists in tli * reputdican 
ofsoverument which was adopted 
for t:'.“sc S.'sics. was merely t>reii-nded.
ind os tier fouc'>r hoped temporary, and 
they have'been ' ' '•— ........
•ing by r.Ue, i *>o«taral, absurd 
and v.nlcni'cnasiructions'of ?•»'»«»'* 
‘acred iusirument, to wrest from •’®*' 
]■!« the ri-his and libcrdcs which 
tniccs to them, and to effect, by indiicc- 
lion, ibcir original purp'SC!
These plain facta all sci 
dcTstand, and all candid mon admit. Il 
loi a mere contest for tlic exaltation of 
n. which is carried on In the great |M>]i- 
il warfare which has ever r>gc.l with 
aicr or lens violence, and with ; 
e success, tbrouglioui all the borders 
hi# Union. Ti e perpetuity of human 
freedom, on the on? side, and the gradual 
■ • - - ’ encr-'ch-• f|>o]nilar rigliis.by o e -' 
I the cirii libenv and e<iii:i
uf all, on llic other ride, am the great i,l>. 
j*cis invoiced in th-sinigglc. A virii 
ous ami inielligi-ni peop'e. c»n-tiiuiinz 
majority of every fri-e and iincorruiired 
comniuiiiii.will alwavi !« found m lying 
goud fai'h under the glori-ms a- d b ly 
iud.ird of eipial rights and civil lib- 
o|'ir>siii-n lo unjust m •iiopulics. ex 
re privileges, usurped poser, and op- 
[•rcssii.n in ail its sli.ipes.
Hence we find that i|,e people of the 
United St iles, embracing the great maw 
of the dem- Cfacy. cl- cieii and re-eleclcd 
Iho fjiher .fiiij country lo ihcPrcsiden- 
:y. The federal parry, with the aid of a 
portion of the rcpuliUe.ins, ignorant of his 
- -e cbanctct. vlevatcd the elder Adams 
ihcsainc high place; hut his
I P"»'nvt‘'|di,rcgud of the restraints of the «,ib n.«h 5„,
to cnnsiruo the constitutionEsc. then offered the foi­
ls. which, after hav' 
tdopled:
I federalist
1st Rcsnlred. That the delegates from
nal Di-ttici, he c
Cnnveal'on. one individual as clectui 
for President und Vies President.
Reinfecd, That the dcleiratioti 
from each Cmgressioual Disircr. siinll Si- 
ect one nf th> ir niimticr. and Thai the per- 
oni »iilc!eelcd, shall cnnsiilut- a com 
nit’er. lo nominate to tltis Convention, 
wo persons »s eleemrs br the State.
Sril.iZeasInvI. That on :I1 r[uesiinns 
;oming Ivcfore tlii- Convention, each 
toiiniy shall be cniitl d to a namber of
a»d th t
leci som? person in give its veto upon 
ch questions as mav arise.
Whereas a Rumhe'r of disiingnished 
. ntlcmen ate spoken of. and wi'l probi- 
Hy be nominalcd by their friends for the 
offices of Governor and Li Governor, no 
me of whom would lie likely i„ receive 
heiinvgimous v-te of the Convention: 
inH. whereas, lo insure success in all great 
indcrtokings. union and concert of ac- 
lion are in-iispensihlT reqniiiie; and 
Bhticas iheo'jjeetof this O-nvcniion is 
not to hon-,f men, but to acfure the Iri* 
iiraphof the great principles of domocm. 
:y. tierefore.
Resolved, T^iai the members ef this 
Convemim pledge themselves to lay 
-lows ell personal preferences—lo abide 
ihe nominaiion* whicli mat be made liv 
this C -nvention—anil to unite zealouslv
the permsneiicy of .......... ...................
upon solid foundations, in *|iiie of all the 
efftinsofiho federal opposition t i thwart 
Ihe pi
gnvemmeni, and to defost its jim and 
sounti policy.
At the eoil of ib e second term ofJames 
Monroe, the democratic party was unlor- 
-mely divided in tlie selection of his 
essnr. Mr. Crawford, Mr. Clay and 
Gen. Jackson, ropulilic-ans. and John Q. 
*■* federalist in disguise, or apos-
! presented as candidates__
will
support of, and it
, ilio individuals 
ilccted to be presented ii 
people, as candidates for the office* of 
Gnvcmof and l.l. Governor.
The Convention then adjouraad to mi 
again the next day at 10 A.M.
The popular ill was clearlv manifested 
nfavorofthcelection of Gen. Jackson; 
ui iiwa* defeated fora lime by ibeecle- 
rated cojlition which put John Q Adam* 
ni Henry Clar.tc.in poascssionofihe 
xccutive power of the goventmc'-*, the 
>ne acting under the official name of the 
Rrcaident of the Uni'ed Stale*, and the 
otherofSeereiary of State. Fmm this 
period dales the secession of Mr. Cliy 
from the
_ _ Thursday, Jan, O h. IMO, 
The Convention mm. pursuant to ad- 
joureine.ir.at JOA. .M. and after the read, 
ing ofiho Journal, proeecdeij to tlic en­
rollment efanch delegates as had arrived
luce ye*iorday: The following gentle- 




Meade: Edw'd T. Abell.
Mr Tilibitts ful-niitied an imendmet.. 
lo the 3rd Resolution, offered by him vci- 
•rday. which ametrdment was as follows; 
ifier'la word Lsptsl Unr* insert, “And 
overy CoilMy not cniiiled to a member in 
i.,eci8liiurc, laving a repretnntai 
ihl* Convrniion. shall ho oiitillorl 
onevote.' . . wa* untuii-
otislv agreed in.
The lIonTlrntMIIiekeT ilten 
led lo thfl Copveniion, tiro foil wing 
dress and reaoluiinns, which worn read
«. B.Oal*«it;<l*« Bowman, T. R. Moure, 
RieM.T- Scott, Hosaeo
Obtk*m E*w. M. Taylor. Jame* 




ind received with much enihuaiasm liv Ihe 
Conreiiiinn, anil ordered lo bo adopl^ a* 
iia fcmimenia and uplnions.
TheConveniionorihc DemncrtllcPar 
T in Kentucky, cinprecd of Delegate! 
setecloil I y primary nss mblies i.f the peo­
ple in thesereni Counties of ibo Com- 
monwealih. met at the appointed time
thbaVO brought
place, on Ihe 8th «I?V of Janoarr, 
1640,at Fraiikfort, doom il prepor loan- 
notinec hrieflv iho prinriplei which 
profess,and llte objects wtic i 
tlicm together.
History.leaehr* that flie exlaienee of 
parties is an inevitable and neeefsary 
eident to every free goveriunesit. and I 
tbeae lariics are actuated hy two rnling 
and eojmale principles. Tl« one look.
ated. e
!o eye* of the people, i 
m indigoanily Irnm the pow,ope> ed th hurled hi
irb he aliiist-d. and achieved the great 
II viciotyof 1801. whii'h brnuglii Thu- 
mos Jeff?v!n>n into the chief magiiincvnl 
This bl.w ••scuirlicd.bin'did 
not kill" the monster f.-de alism. It gave, 
lowcver s irh an impuUe to ilic ascenden- 
:y of republicanism, tint the* ch mncratic 
Mils sitccocded in re-electing .Mr. Jeffer. 
on, and in giving birth to the inosuc- 
:cc-ding rcpuliiican adminisiratinn* i»l 
f mes .Madison and James .Mnmoe. They 
tarried the country iifely th'ough the 
;nnd war for our independenec. and cs. 
ihlished Ilio prosperity of the Union, and
ying with
orfollowei .
Iiave tiiice eo-oporaie<l with the old ami- 
Jeffersoni«n, an i-war, federal party whosi.- 
head quarters were in Boston, and whose 
oraclitwas the Esse.-c Jun o. Artd from
ihis rent the democratic pvi 
lucky have not yet entirely recovered.— 
The line of sab-precedents thus gained, 
w BSfspeedilybroken as llioconstitution 
would allow, by the indign.-int condemna­
tion of the people at the irilimial of free 
suffrage, and the violation of the will of the 
people was most signally arcngerl Lv the 
elevation of Andrew Jack-soB, the hero of 
N«w Oileans, <he etati iman, the pat-iot 
tnd repihlicanro the rresidenev by -ho
As all the tcpuMicao Preiidcnl* had 
Seen. Gen. Jackson waa re-elected for a 
-erond term, and the same periv ngaio 
iriumplied in ilir eloetiun nf .Mariin Van 
Buren as his successor. Mr. Van B'.ren 
has disappoioied no expeciaiion of the 
(■eople, hvB d- ccivoH them in no pariinn- 
lar.midhas vir.Ured no principle to whicli 
t-osiood pledged befure ilm eommuniiv.
On the eoniraiy, he h........... faithful-
ly in the fonisteps of hi* illu.irii.iis nna 
fe*si)i***of therepiildican selinol, anil
cannot apprehouH that the people of the 
United States will manire*! *o much in- 
cun*islcnry as to prefer n. him the very 
raiiio opponent nbom. iipnn tlie 
principle*
to—Whn were fur
We are admonished hy Ihe rrighifulde- 
ficit in llm Treasury, lit* depression of 
Stale esedit, *nd Ihe uueitled condition
IrculBilng medium ncter fail to cause 
an entcrp-ik-ngiicople M> desert ue paths 
ofh'inest and piinutie industry, and lo 
pluiii^in'o wild speculatioBC nd com-
“*»»lm'5!-rha® the contraclien ofoncr- 
■sdebis on the partof llie soteral Slate.
providu for the payment o( inli-rest 
IwiDcipal, may rnvMvc the whole Union
l t i
of tlie monetary affiira of almost 
whole civil zed world, that a ch-nge is 
in Ibe policy of tlie State tOtbcfureiha p-.blic wort 
shall have been completed.
til*' wo sl>i*!l not bo ovcr-croii- 
|«d with public work* or borne down by
ducliva capacity and independence of liie 
Stale—but a* it appear* lo be probable 
the mean* to aceom|il:sU oven that object
iffaira of
I who have been borrowing 
for years to aid in meeting the ordinary 
pendiliires of Goveramont, whilst they
idvocalinc improvcnienia almost 
imerahle. We object to pnliiical, ss 
well as religious, fanaticism, and desire to 
si-Giiro the services of boDost and practi­
cal men lo adnao'sier tlie Stale Covi-m- 
•Dt; men wl« will endeavor locomiilcie 
[no,-ant work*, by ■ judicious cuneemra- 
„• * mean, of the e..mm«.w«.l.l.:
forced into a false and >'“=•
dcbis'and relieve licr fioiii the e^-ri* 
inknipicv. Weare aswcllcunniced a* 
IV iK»riion of our <ellow ciiizcnscm ho. 
of the utiliiyof impon.ant Suie imprwe- 
me- IS—but we cantioi close our ayei 
against the tritiii. hat a .pint of eites- 
prise, which is lavdahle wUen wisely d', 
i d, becomes r<ioo«* when pusb^ to
ai with a foreign power.
JiMsIecd. Tli:it wo look with iteculiar 
lalmisy to the inereas ng debt of Ken- 
ocky, and feel slatmed when we aliempi 
a fnira an estimate of wiial il must amount
efore t e k* cemmenced
RssoIrcd.Thai theStaio Adminisira- 
m. br umieriaking iiunteroii* costly 
oiks, V one and il>e lam.a linw, has pro­
duced a state of things. Ml oulydeplura 
Mo in itself, but clesriy evincive of ibe 
absolute noceisiiy of re 
'teforro.
Some of the States are alrsaily greai 
leg under debt* contracted for money e: 
pended on works whicti are iiiifiuishcd 
•nd it ha* been gravely proposed that their 
deb’s slnll bo asriimed liy the General 
GovemmenC in vinlalion of llio federal
stitution. The temperof the igo and 
lendancr of Sute a'.iicn indicate dan­
ger of a eiimhinaiion to establish the 
' ipIc.rkafirMfJledwrgoflkr Gcnmif 
■rasicaS to pay Ihe drhu of the serr- 
\emberi of the eotifedrnun. Should 
the advocates nf this pr- p t'lh-n succeed.
0 Stales would incvi;ably i 
loncy. BDt' nn.-il d’ hl
would l« cicaied, so eiiutmnui in.............
hiuh tariff would bccoiii? imlispcn- 
salile to ttic payment of the interest,
I naiiooal bank *>*>n be deemed csm 
0 aid in funding it. Wc cannot rc.untc- 
lance sehimes which prtMnlse results 
fata] to tbs independence of liu> Sut 
iiid Ihfl liberties nf ho AmericmP- oplo. 
Kentucky is not yet enml'cd on the l-si 
of ucL'gar-Slales. ni.d we wotil I wrest her 
riimeni f om the hir.dsof
••liable of the
In ord.-r to aMertain and express puMte 
sentiment, and sroHuce miitv and enneert 
i-r actii>ii, and ouiccntritc the tirenglli of 
Ihc parly, and yreveni iia defeat hy dii 
lion, a coiiven.ion so •
I and pri'fi renee*
lly andraiihfilly. is not i.ul.v useful bai 
m ccssary. Tbsue are the h ading olijects 
present meeting. Fur whicli pur-
p »e».
RetoM, That in tha ^nion of 
time and experience have 
'be soiiDdnms and imp-r-msde iManifest 
nice of the I 
hirhtlie demc
Ihe full cnjnvm ni of ilteir 
reserved sovereignties, and in the indepen- 
rniiirnl • r their dumci
ind the faitlifni observance of the c>i 
raises of the federal eonsiitntion—depend 
e p. rpciuiiy of our federal svstem. 
JUsohed, That • ■
ihis coiivenliim, ili he opmi >n of tlie general 
;r National or State
Banks in the execniion of the revenue 
laws,aiMl in the management of the pub- 
liiiajiccs, is dangerou*,corrupting, un. 
e, and morcuver unucccasary, and 
ihcrefure the convention approtet of the 
measures recommended by President Von 
Buren. for tlio collection, safe-keeping 
snddiibursemciir.nfihe public revenue, 
•pendeui of all Bunks, as most eonsi< 
with the pi .iu principles of the iede-
ral consiii
Itrtoleed, That we approve the princi 
pics avowed in llie la'e .Message of ihi 
President on the subject* of banking am 
the currency—that we adlieie ro ibe con- 
'nruil currency, gold nd silver—He- 
precain all emissions r>rdeprerW'<.-ilpi|M!r. 
mid desire a finalsepara'Ion of the fiscal 
uffiirs of the nation, fom all cum 
ill! bank*.
Jlernliieif. Tliai the ei llecion and dis- 
ofiliciereniie ofiho Geu Gov,
in S|>ecie. will leiirl to the preve 
iss(l<snfhank J
’peal of tin laws alhtwing ereiliie mt 
duties would prevent overaeiion tm the 
nf imporicis. and pmmoie domestic 
' ■ to tlic eol-
Icciiun of a hirger amount of rercoi: 
■ban may be nee saary to meet the ece 
nornical want* of tl.e Govommenl.
■pie* and under crrcumstances •uh. { Bczolred, Tliat liu> only stiro 
rally alike, they rcepceied at the ln«l feeliial remedy for ilieexitimgen 
dential election. Thom who calm- mem* of Ihe country, will bn IPre*Hl
late opun this tergiv,
plc.donotgive ihemererlil for lira i«|Iii ......... .
cal virtneand firmncatwhichthey possess, industry, 
In regard to the affairs of the Common* |tures.
found in 
. . Ibo sUndard
if lira «w*Tituti-B, and inersasing oui 
•nd diininishing our expend!
to the infereris wclfam and rights nf 
tbepM»ple.*m>«r all cUs«!* of socieif«epK,a*i o ii la ses t tv. 
and fhn niirrln tlw aggrandiMmcM of'a 
fowr ...................r bnsed indi*Mii<*, ud tbs wfoMith.
wealth of Kentucky in the adminisiratinn I Raolted, Thai iho doniurement n 
af the s’aiogoven.n.i,m, this coiivenihmlfbo currency, and lira pecania^embat
would further prem
topreseni for the tiiflbgoti rtf the pr,njile. 
mdidaie forOufemnraiid Lt.Gevernor, and unprecedented
rhich we all foel, have been
rbo wiltrem'
luperindoesd hy the introduction ufvai 
. i  amuiinls i-f foreign 
'y oppise priMiignl expend!- capital■
’ild and exirnvagant unrteriak-' and by
. -1!_____ 1 -1. - ... ..., . --------------- »........................ ............. ..... .jrealionof m iiBBocassaritymgs. Itislralievedilratimshas trrirrrf, Urge number of births, and Ihe cmi,
Rnoheti, That neb iidlti!«iw eftbt
ResolMd. That this convention have 
confirmed and onliro eonfidenca in the 
political wisdom, i-biliiy, and integrity 
Mariin Van Buren, President ofiho U, 
ted States; that tlie conduct a.id poli­
cy of his adminisira ion have their most 
decided appo>balion; and ihui iheyteco 
mend him for rccleciiou to lira Presidcaci 
of tlic United States, and will use ell 
lair and honorable exertion* tu proraole 
Iho same.
RetoM, That Richard Kl. lohiraon, 
by bis upright, faithful and dignified dis­
charge oftlio duties ofiho high office which 
he fills, has added a new> claim to the 
m.njr wl.ivi, Ira liad uimn thcgr.lil.Hle nl 
' s roiintrv. and ihiit w? rrrommciid anri 
ill cheerfully support the re-electio- of 
Is • eicrnn imd cv.-r inist.worihy*.4diei 
I'a.mtii .-in’1 ptirhu. in lira rice-Prs 
•rcy of:he Unii.-d Si.iss,
Reeotred. llisl in the opinmn of tlii 
inventlun, achnnge and reform in ilv 
Irninraiiition nf the State guvcrnmcn 
,;-ie**itv.and that pruifcii.-r, retrenrh- 
sbiM-lment ft-." il.ip’cd
msiil of the Sla <">-•’'it' '»>
public wo'k shu’.iiJ •» emnmenrcd 
ptn* died whlc!.- does " .
;cmi|i|. tin., *urn roasonai. “ 1^^"
then in waiting addroM the Comm*. 
Judge French,
ilieCbiiir, tnee and nddreieed the awli- 
sMce fn iimirt chuiuent and fueling 
.(icoch uf alwui tliroe quailcrsof an liouiV 
leogili. After reluioing thuiike fur tbe
•non him, an iHtnot mora lo be aiiprecii 
led, bcceiise nnsolidted, ho
njtp’oprialn
.  proceeded lo 
decided, ihough eloriuenl and 
I  ma.'tni-r.ile |iriDeiples wbicli 
lo Btailie entertained and intended t n iniaii. 
througlioul lira canvas*. He concludnd 
with atcccommendali->u lo the delegates, 
to adopt, a* he lutd done, “'J'ntmi
_________  - lira motto to be inserib-
■d upon their Lanncis, and lobe tbi- guide 
of their conduct in iho cnitliicl whieii w-.i 
in ensue. He look bis seal atnid Ihe re- 
iieraivd ciracr* of an enthnsiaalic andde- 
lermineJ audience.
I. IHckcy, and John *ratt, be appointed 
cammittcotouddree. lira Hon Albert G
hyth
,and inform him of his »
IB vole nf tbe Convention,
for the office nfLl Governor ofKeDlucky, 
and that they bo directed to tequosi an 
answer a* early as prnciicable.
On rao’i.m of R R PeoUe*. Col Clias, 
Glovvr. F C McCalla, nnJ R II Stanton, 
were appoin’edacomimlle losuperinienii 
lira iMib.icBllon of the Juurnat and tbe Ad­
dress.
The Convention then took a receio un­
til 7 o'clock P M.
aeas anri
hosp'ii,l ty in atiuw.ng the 
■he:r Church.
Tlie Cunveniion was iboi
-si-.eut y addressed, hv Hija....................
T w Ills. R R Peebles. Gen R.-bi B 
•MeAfce. Gnu Juliii M McCall.. Ma'hcws 
Fuuriiov. Dr Hawkins. Edgnr W Roll 
* maud James Gu It ie.ani their • id lesses
’he nest muraiog at 6 o'clock,
-n’eresis of ixuterilv. as well as of the iciiliTU'-*^"c <>f pos ity,
cxeiing generation.
Cm moiioit of Wm T Willis, Esq. it 
aiordeted that lira delegate* from




' the Convention, suiia-
«rci|ucsied losr- 
V for the purp^
P, be •ppr.ini
hie nndida’cs for the offices of Govci 
ami it. Governor -f Koniiirky,
It hen being IS i.’chrak. the Conven- 
tiontmk areces* until SP.M.
i‘.n'clrckP..M. ih- Cunveniion 
td businevs. wlwu the crvi.miii 
rhargel with lira nomination of the i
Rrsofecd, The'
mns’Stinguf fire im’.aili.' 
in lira fiiy of I.nu’svdit?.
Reeohfd. TImii Ihc deIcg*-‘« f"™ 
iBchcuiinir. if lira* deem il propci, 
viih prrraccd lo call meeting* in ilrair i'- 
«]iccii*e Ciuniii-s, and appoint County 
cuinmitiee* of correspondence and vigi- 
lenrc, fur -he promotion of the democratic
geoerti elee’o**. repof ed Ihe namceof. 
I«THAN GAITHER, of Adair. 
•niO’d. -l.lIICKEY.ofPayeMe. 
Thequesiion being u|Hin the eoneiir- 
nc<- if the Co.avcni no in these numina- 
•ns. hey were nnan'ni iislv agreed 
■ntt delegations from il.o C ngressloo- 
al Disttieis, charged with the nnininaiinn 
Ilf deli'gaics fir iheirrespertive districts, 
reported ihreugli llwir several chai-mer, 
thrnameaof iho foll-iwing gentlemen; 
1st Disi. Jons I..MvaatT.<>rC>l!»wa>, fa
il■.rr.lS'''”"'
4th “ Eit<e*raTiio»r»o»-,efPa:.*kl.
tilh “ Too'* P. Slopir, ef .VIrrevr.
6ih “ Msr.is llsSMs, of flsTdiD. 
fih “ JenaRoir.*,Jr.ofNr'»o«.
Sih “ Divis .VniwETBEs.of Jpireraea.
Sih “ D4>1tt.CAsa4a^nf flar. 
lOih o MsTBTwtFrottsoT.efFsrm*. 
mil “ THOJtti Moa-axu. of Lewis.
ISih “ Pcrri Lxnisaooac, of Mss'-n.
I3ih “ Jims W. TiBS4Tn.of«'aiapbe1l. .
Which having been submUted in Ih ■ 
order of their respective Districts, wcie 
unanimously cnnc'irreil in.
The fullowing gentlemen. Hen. Wm. O.
Tbe President then nimnitnced 
.raesof the r.l1owinggenlemon. lu eom- 
pose t'iC Central Coimnitlce: Lori Tyler, 
•r i Reed, Jacob Geiger. S Peun, J,. aud 
• ivid Metisclher.
On million R R Pseblrs, il was, 
Rrsolrcsf.IVi the thank* of the Con- 
1 eiiiifii tie tendered lo lira President. 
V ee Pres dent* and Seei'Vtarios. for the 
■hie andd’gnified niannerin which they
An/adr-mDoefor—During the tine 
of ibeassemh age of the d legate* of ta-
B.iiIer.Him Linn Boyd, O.C. MclliH 
and F. C. .McGalla, were then chosen 
Slat© Delegates lo the Naiional Conven­
tion, proposed to lie held fur the purpose 
of It general orgaiiitaiion of ibo democn-
Maj. Tbos. Maisliall, chairman rtf tlie 
committee for lira iraminnion of candi­
dates forthe offices orG-vernorand Lieut. 
Govcrnoi. reported, that tlio eommiiieo 
aAormaiure di-lib . .,__ „ianimim8
'yngreed to nominate lira lloii. Ric-Haift 
Famit, of Monigomerv, as the esndidato 
for Governor rand in making this nomlna- 
Him, not the Icaat of Uie considcniii 
that prevailed with the cimimiileo to place 
liisname firti on the ticket, was tirai of a 
regard f.-r his age and experience. The 
lira Ind unsoimoiisly agreed
o nominate Auznr O. Hxwea.ofilan- 
lock, as the candidate for l.t. Governor.
The nominaiinns having been siihm ltcd 
to the CoorcBiion, were uninimoiiily a 
greed •-
Tho following letter from Gen. Robert 
B. McArce.add'Cssed to lira Mnrcercoun- 
ly ilelcgaiion. wu then read and -rdcred 
to be pbici'd niiun tl« record;
ilati<on*srRr.R. Jan, flth, 1«40.
OrxTi.ntrs- When mv nime was fi-*i 
isod by my fru uds nsac-iiididveror i iov. 
rnor, I did not aniciptm any diffi-rencrt 
of op nitm aa i<> tbe pro|ir;etv of a noml- 
iialinn b» a c nventhm, hut }taving **re - 
a ned that there is serious opiwwiii. . i.. 
•hi* mode of si-lccting cind dates, you 
iro utlHiT:zeJ.undcr ihe.ra clrcnm-tance*. 
to witlidrnw my name frtim lira list of
udidsic* proposed. .. .. ..... ..
iinttliaiwoslwu’d have harmony among 
iiifs’lves, and I prefer 'J.l*. to anv person- 
v| advueemcnl of my own. V.ai wi 1 
also assure Ihe convention, that I will 
heartily cu-operale In an* deewmn ih-y 
may come to, csteulaied to btine mir 
principtee ami views of policy fairly be- 
fow the people, and 1 d» not hesiuie to 
•ay that nine lenihe nf dram will resist 
ly further increase ofour state debt,uu- 
I lira ways and means are Movided to 
.....nf high rrspeci.
funy«>ur -hedmntservant. 
ROBERT B. McAPEP- 
On motioii at Gen. Thompson Waid,a 
cnmmiiioe consisting of Ce«. Wsrd. •nd 
Gen. Prall, was llran i-ppolni.d to w-il 
upon Jmigo French, end infirm him of 
Ihe uomin.lioii which harIJ.isihomi made.
wcMuaittee, iaformmi ibn Pre-
Frid-iy Jan, 
rat pursuant ii 
wh.tithe fiillowingres-
>’»rlh Carchiij, Alfur’iL f.
It was then ordered that 20.000 copies 
•filio Address and Uesoluiionsbo prim 
d i-dH sent 10 ibe Central Cl
TIm Coo
CYRUS WINGATE, Pro*. 
Chat Gtnrcr, I 
R II Stanton, > Secretaries.
F C McCalla,^
eiscumstaneo cccurrerl 
proroliiai the course rtf treatment pursu­
ed hy he sivag? phyiucius, in retain ea­
ses, if serrre, was at least founded on 
sound philsophy. Amongtl our most 
mie ligoDt mrdcal men. it it Iralieved 
•hit if a aiubbom disease can be eradiea- 
ledhy the creating of • more svailaUe 
one. tirana cure ttcertain.
The Hon. Mr---------- , e member of
Congress, was aflicted with an ulcer In 
’.n-of his legs, whirh tnffled the skill of 
ihe best physicians, ind inimyed him ex- 
ressivoly. Hearing dial th-re was a tkil-
fiil physician among the delegstion, be 
•letcrmined to try him. Tho learned 
lly called m. and Iia
lenod for some time io the pstieni's — 
count of lira various ireatmi-nlt he had 
ree?ived;in reply ho only eliook hit head 
and gave an cxpn ssive grum. implying 
’hill nu nnn had treiied iliigliilv. Ileal
I ng:b informed Mr---------- that 'he dirTiii
rare what lira emp aint was. but hnninhl 
:ure it if be, Mr. would do ex­
actly ail he required. Tlra patient eon- 
scniod.a»d was siretcl-ed ti|-nn the forart a ori lian  
front of llie fire, the ulcer laid bare, and 
his hands tmd rloee to hie bodv. The 
diratunbrn w.tlke.1 eovcnl lunei - rnim.l 
h m, Uiiering win) he considered magic 
wunl*. Af ’ r this ceremony his Irga wi re 
bi.uml tightly, and again Ihe Indian poK 
cecd'd wi h hit inc.aiiiaiion. cairvinv 
a Ms right hvnil a slirrael foil -.r 'l:— 
•als.wh ch ever an 1 anon be 
Zigoverilra imieei's IknI’
ami Irafore Mi---------- wa's aw.re of hi
danger, lie thr. » the tuiroiiig awU nrmn 
Ihe -ore, and with a fiendiali grin. di
'.'sn.s
w.hllyarotui,| hi. iuffeving victim. Mr.
---------- ' nckod, raved, swore, but all to
the coaU gmpurpose. ... ............ ................ .............
ontumil Ih y were liUcknned. was'here. 
Iieve.1 liy the savag- dor.tor. lira fitti im­
pulse. wiraii he got the use of hia 
•nd leg*, was ii> kick the Indian .
Utter arvested hia inienlion, and be wem. 
ly asked him why Ira had btirved him in 
mcrueU manner. The doctor replied 
••• suJwiaMe, in the fisH-.wing maener;
“Yrmr sore worried ell your leaned 
doctors; it worried me loo. I're made
n ofii; now it iseasy lo cure
hum.’'
Il is ilmnel needltea to say Mr.-
wionrl man in tim week*.—Ratti- 
mareCliffer.
“1*11 tike llra_/wir.«'aa the chu Mid 
in bo look Ibe follerV ga] away. • 
“My wdteMudinf^ weak.” ee the 
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ot Pi nnsylrania. '
'•d, Shaw, Ssccar,
II* of Mass -rlMisem, Jl
t ie Ihe Di’/Mifnrai J
Sr<irr-.Messr* Uiidciw<nd,Biniini.Cn 
Lowell, and Trumi,nil.
ETpeudilum ie IheDffartmnitJi 
TeratufS—Mva.rr8 Erai.i, Artc,i«.cJ 
iHiroe, Warren, and J.inrt of Nt» fiil
Holurar, iiriC.llowa.4.W.,gctiei 
Ilf Pennsvi,«nia.




Pott OJfcc._Mu«is,M’ir.^ lk’.ti,Le 
ell. Divia of Kenluckr, aaJ f 
.Now Vork.
Expenditaru on the PeWie B 
Messis Stanly, Fotnaiicc, Gam R 
and Earle.
Foreign A/dirt^Sh-au* Picirem. Ce
cs, Hoard,_______ ___
.Yurel A/«iV*-Meraiind Chfi
Peirale Land Cfofws-Mrim C 
Garland of LouraioM, Cslbaut.. K 
Wick, Bullet of Ky. ilasiiogt.Jut
Hilitorg A/aiV«—Messrs CawM 
*M», Thompmm, Millar, Cl.we Kt^ 
Allen. Monroe, Sumter, and Oopia 
JtfiMM-MeHis Keim.C
Wagnrr. p F TJrama*. Goude. 
S C Tr'pleii, and Ridgwir.I u K fl ay
£Ire<iMt>Messni Cam|iliell "f *■ 
C.u.diiin. Rives, Pillm..re. .MvdlLCal 
Brown, Fisher, Smith ofConD«iitfi.»
Pahlle Expeoditaret: Mesru > 
Smith of M*rtliiid.Bunil.RtHl«i4i- 
call Crockett, Halt, Waitorsan.aaJ ■ 
Cullcral..
ir«y* wed Jfewee-Mcsris^I^' 
Virgiiii.1. Biddle, Ailrariiin. U»»« 
Rhett. Vanderpool, Erans, Cusier. W
r New Yorii. ■iTSawd, V 
and look hi* seal.
Whni the migtetli 
following is an extract fowl*v.viiyav-*- .-'-*“^1j a e i elfosn *!’'??:,, 
.rt.-sJ.I«5cr*..!lif..wlKim... - '
lumrameni
••on IS not 
American—oil
................... i
i, ..I » all ‘2^;
ur wranj* «
figlita r ooraix-d; for I repeal
m.tierwlianhe terms of the
Ixt. Ihe effect* of ible wir oust If PT 
non,Is p^ro...IS and hoeoriUt. 
i*lTo{dIir*t New Orleans
«, hat sealed, ha* conseeittHtt'^
thevowd the nower ofp"*"^, j.Kt e^foe
dip'omacy. Atsea • «ide;








I frem Ills feelii
Irai w I’lm sere, let •«
u, IW-U-
Iky ibe MB, ud M BBO, doct not
noBltoiBlwtBntou itiofJoHgnFrtueh, 
in appcecialB ibe lore* ud beauty of 
llMIB.
Tbe Judge Bfowod felly hi»o|«ii5oi
well u]Mii-ih« aubjeet of State affain, 
natiooel poli>ic(. Ttiere bum coabeal- 
MDt, Bo«,ui»ocalioB, but aiinn.decided 
and manly eipoeitioBof bia Whole ticwt, 
ibaldid boiiorlobiinafamaii,aa wollu 
politician. And how well (loaa bin coo- 
duel in thie rctpect,ooatnat with llw chu- 
acteriaticreforreor tlw eppMiliOD, wlio
CorrttpomUMtt e/ (be Jlfoiritor.
WunutoTO!* Ci¥»,Jm. 7, l«l«; ^ 
Tucaday, il« 3Iet., the tlouee adjourn­
ed over to Ffiday. The Senaio aUo fol­
lowed eoit.
Wcdnraday *ua grand gala day in ihia 
:ily of mignifiecnt diaUnc(>a,-~lUo aun 
caoic out bright and warta—lbeanowtoeli- 
ed.and left a bate aide wall!, up.n which
tbuuaandiof welldrcBMd potaona, from 
Ike counter jumper to tho Senator, from
and uneaplieilcbaTgual tlieiropponenta, 
' wiihuoldariiigloadranco a single princi-
«,RKCfl pie, utbo ground work of ilieir claims
upon Ibe po..ple? Judge Froitr.l. will con- 
duct ibe eaurau wiUicaclueirerefcrciico 
to principles which have their application 
to the inlcreal and welfare of the peoplo 
Itewilldeacend to nothiiig beneath the 
dignity ofastaieiRnn who feels bie coun­
try^ wante, and is solicilou* only to aiip-
cite aide lK»yiothec------------ .
urricc, and grey with yoara, mored along 
towards the Ptesideni'a man*iun-
Elegantly drettod fomilciin velvet half. 
siricTi plumois end rusiiing silka, tripped 
■long, while the more carelbl perwm- 
agea of the other eea, called M bucAe- 
(orsfodeincoaeVes or pail along with 
■heir lower men duly tadia-rubberrd.— 
TkePceaidcnt received all parti, s in hit 
tiaiial bland and genllomanl;
Wiae and Clay.Cnllmunand Be 
ler aud Grafea, all went and were, toap. 
peiirance, pli-ued. It wu a day of coc 
gratnlalioo, and poliliul fire burnt at lb 
altnra ofdiacord with feeble power. Tli 
President appeared tg ho in eaccllent 
health tod hiscahinet scimcd to be ten
d«ubi. lUit y-Ni hero 
“my. lecliuoawere irci 
tlructing; tbal von bod n 
one of ibem; and that you nerer would, 
and that joa adrioed arfawat one of your 
■gregation not to ttlond lbem;“er worda 
that eff«t. .
SuiwiihaUnding yna hare never heard 
saauf my lectures.Ido nut question jwur 
right, to epierliin and exfirtM your sen- 
idcdU npoii the chancier of aK of thsep: 
itleanool iinigiiic, that you wiU deny 
ia«, to bringyon tospoUlic lcei,Mlotbe 
xuracy of your opimena.
I am incapable of revenge, 
luatieeidmyacir, and to indi
and liife^ fianJ o
mpectfnily,.
Y«nr obedient •orvsnt. 
CEO. C. GWATHNEV.
,rfy ibei lie dcprec.vlot iho evils into
1. Ii«
,nia awl —
I . ii-rtf" RjmpMWiteiect'
l.WrtiTit'btirl on Ibe 8 tost, forms
i, .twRi cominoi.wealtb~it i* *“
-ill bo frtiigla with refuri 
, ibi vill be fell in Ike improved 
wafiJiewolfiimand pr.isperiij ..f 
Lpc|le. IVodunot say 
ff«l,sbea -e assert, iliat the sp.m 
ntd itdte cdDVbntion—in its de
-™l“'»'"» «™>«"
, led icnp r of iho Address 
lioDS-is inilicalivo ofaretlor- 
0) cffio 8uie to i-8 pristine democ- 
e purity ind pitrioiism which 
jd in early hisiorr. llWasihcUrg. 
Ihidiertlis hied that hisiusombled 
I may roar* in Kentucky, and wo an-
«rerc,poc.able,intoUigonl and 
men nerer aascmbled 
MV liad anticipated no sii
mflom-iicy of the 
lauai-'.:) ci-id and suveto 
I-, bd led lit u> e|i|iTehuiid hut a loan 
croTdilo2iirs,and we were 
d,ai«ll asgiatified. to find llfi 
anginj! ciicumatancnS had Mt
It friends from aaicmlling in 
7 amnbci iipim the day appoiuted. 
|■^E^uni1nily tn i hanaony with which 
• <l«ltwiatUitii of the convenltOD 
I bo attributed 
k.piiriolie molirea and ainglenrss 
I pupjse, by wliicit tho membora 
imeioiied. They came logctlier im- 
cdsitli the opinion, llutitlio intcrssl 
d cel&rt of the pet^e had Iwcn 
uiily akiucd by those who had 
iiiitrolled tlie destinies of the Stale
which Whig .hrmirialHm i
. ind wlilTa ho rcfraiM from vindicii
eprnarh of those tipnn wlwm real the i 
»;hilily,hc willoxerthimself !o pi
'*Fri^*rwts
1 Kcntiieki has Capital echned with the ci 
nil ai-cnuni of ilie new year
■nolo areroody by 
cnncmioil anil pmdciii |n>licy in the man- 
igem-i I of Sniie affairs.
Judge F-onch wis greeted u]nn iIhi
i.rhm speech, with the wsrm 
ipplauwof lie ineilibnrs of the Conveii- 
lion, who havecarrioil li -ine with them tie 
iveliett irop-eadoanf ihs siunJnes-t of 
views,asweU aillio cnnriel uo, that 
itAman is hotter adapted fur tho impor. 
lanisiaiion to which Uu im bjon n 
tied.
>(l in a apiirriiig match between 
Joniier. Bro im. and SianI v, which ended 
iiiDriinm's telling Jenifer thnt the House 
anil Iho wotid could not hold ll«m Imth 
alive, and in his telling Stanley that lie 
w la a psppy. G'-n'. Koiin of Punnsylv i- 
niii n-iwsluppad iii.anil inamasleily m in- 
ner prevented an open o.nlweak in llm 
House. Hi. inrormed llic H use of Iho 
deitb of Irs colleague, llonW W P.iitcr 
—who, ly tho way. died Imfi.m ' -..ngrcM 
met and in whose aiead a giroil Dumncrai 
U—after a luiichiiig and iM-auliful 
the cliar.icier of ilie ile-
We ihmild like to know of the Whig?; 
why it ia, that at all th.-ir moelings, and in 
ilhlievmy about the immuttal //cro o/ 
cialp.ains
to dwell upon tho history of hia mUilars 
eampalgtu. and spend not a bttsalli upon 
liiiju-incrplfsf Is it bee ruse they ihiuk 
I services as Commander in Chief of the 
Nmlh Wostrni Army, are very equivocal 
ludroquireexccssivclioUlcring to beaii- 
preciatod by llm American peo|ilo;or arc 
they aware that !■:■ principloa i/ tnoiea. 
ire such at would bo scorned by the pub- 
nnd hence, derm it best to siy notli 
alKwl iliemf These ate qiieation 
that at>- exciting some solicitude among 
il-e curious, and f >r one, we would like to 
havr ihcra answered. If they think that 
hit military labora am more impurtaiiC lliaii 
hit priiiciplra, and dial theseentitJo him to 
the highest hoRon oflhe nation, why, wo 
ask. did Ihcso same individuals deny to 
Oca, Jackson a claim upon the public fa- 
vort f/t> services were more brillitni and 
siiceessriil—be encountered more hard­
ships, Biiffcringsahd dangers, and achieved 
mote glorioiia and Important reriilts in a 
single battle, than Gen. llanison ever did, 
would have done, hail he been in arms 
for n life lime, lliawliolo military career, 
displiycd more capacity, more firronew 
and devotion to his ceimtry, and elicited 
re general and extended renown, 
tliese viry eonsUicni, and wo may add, 
patriotic politicians, denied to Aim
eidugimn upon w id i
coa-od, he uffured the us lal
»dlbe house, iliereupoD ailjoiimcd.
Saturday, riieEIuuae agatnexperietMcd 
the f-ffervoscenco of ‘•Wuig fire." "• 
TbumpsonofS. C-rulinv, had moved 
day previous to reconsider a vote be had
»;r«n for llte priming of a map of Florida 
!_l.iunBin!:M.fV.,..h|cctcd to the re- 
conaidc.atiou U-eausc he deemed ihctn-p 




....... . -ave never . M
guilty,and if 1 know mys/df, I think I n 
or will be; but to offset the former 1 
leaalvod.
With this delerminiiion.lmastrespset- 
fully invite you to deliver a Mrmon on one 
of the two flowing aabjecis; v-Tbe 
Doluge** orvTbe Trinity,'’ai sneb a time 
and place aa you nay cbooee, (prorid»d 
tlio lime does not Mtend beyond nest 
Tbundiy evening, at 7 o'clo^,) toeerv- 
ing to myself the privilege of giving e lec- 
ure, after you Invc concludvd your dis- 
courw on the aamo topic, which you nay 
hare aelccled.
With gmit respect, 1 have iba honorlo 
reioa'ui your ub’i aerv'i.
CHAS. W. D'OYLET. 
P.8, Candormav require me lostaie, 
ihai if you select <-f be DelDge." j will 
uto tliS Samvrilitn in ptafeicoee ‘n tho 
Hebrew Pem iieiieh fo esUhliah the date 
of it- occurrence.—If yon eboeee M*nio 
rrioiir,’' I will not admit the aiilhorily ol 
the codex Momforiii-asio the disputed 
pmvago in Jolm. I shall rely much 
Iifeasor Poisun’a reply to Archdeacon 
avie. t mriition ibia in order to amtrd 
u an opportunity of consulting bmh 
P-fSan and Travia. 1 do not deny, hm
SrSi£ul«^SS.-ai..».«J .ill. U.,. i-niko, .fnici.
Neverthelen, I alwuld urea from a coikctionof the heaul.rul re-
reSam to the pabl?inlere.t, if. suit, of ihla wonderful diawrety. ^stw-
vriJh iheaadexperioiice1iofi»fUBO|lf'‘'led jrived from Paris, aevaral of them byJfo- 
ro ur»r!lS» iK ufi^ura|i.5odific.^ guerre AtW/. The collccimm. m the 
lion ^ their charwm, ao fcr«;they rest 
a powm m the
fariheirantrerori- -------------
lianda of Mr. Goorraud, wiio arrived in tJ.o 
Briiiah Queen, and wlmm-de himself ec- 
qiiaiulcdwilb tlmmode ofobt-iningihme 
• under the '----- -----------------• *"
the B>nb, and no where else. .
With aaaiimente of raapect,
Your lellow eitis*n,.
C. A. WICKLIFFE. 
Jtuimrg Sd, 18«P.
Encortva D«MB*tusn, Dac.aTth I8». 
Dub Sia:CT!urr“-i:r.™.
raation npon the aubjeeu that baa 
tad ao much excilcmont tn tb*
infot-
_________
Bank of Kentucky, by lU Agent at Phil- 
adelpliia.
The deep interest which tho Slate hns 
in the Biuk, and the amount of funds 
vetted in thp Bi«ksof this B inkd 
itie year 188»-'39, by the Sinking 
Commisaioaera, impel to request from 
you, all tho faeis of wbic.' you ore poee- 
eatod upon tliit aubjecl, aa early as (losai- 
ble. ft is a aubjactofrich puhlte impel- 
unce. it mjy bocomi my duiv u» make it 
|i<fubjoctof-.pacialmosaigoat the moat- 
ofthe two Huuaes on tho 1st January, 
dvaire ig be aa fully infurmeil
UiTTliltY NEWS!.










lwnbi«r.B„_9.lS.M_Pri»B «f **0011 wai
of M. Daguerre. M. Guumud Ison hia 
way to llaraiia lur tlie pu^se of iniis- 
' icing to Paris photogripliic viowa oftlio 
inciv of that part of the world. Of the 




ir paper from European pnnU, we 
prepared to form someihinglikc an 
adequate cunception of its poweiUibui 
we can only say u the Queen of Sheba 
esaroining ibo eahibiiion of the 
glrny of Solomwi, »'i'he lialf 
told ua.”
SCHEMES FOR,J.A\UARY. 
5') Pr xM. f ICda Dullara! 
Clan 5-To bo dinnn .t J
Va., Jan ]A. Capitals ^3.S0> II. Ilil
leaden may su|^om that, after 
g the bigh'y vroughi dcscri|<tinns of 
i« aft, which w# hare inDsferred
150, 6:t <.f K,0. and <53. of SO. Ticketa 
810—Sint-ain pr.p'Hiicni. "aNumbar 
Lottery—IS Drawn Bill'.'s.
(Ila-j 0—To Ih- drawn at Wilin'iig'on. 
Jaa 7. C.pila'a SHlUOU-dfOO. 1415; 
.’5ofl00n.5of.StKI, 5 of-100.6 of 300. 
10 . fSOd. to .if lo t; 50 of 83, iind 230
prised to lourn that Fmiice and all Eu­
rope are w ciili.usiasiically imereslod in 
the wondeifnl discovery. Wo arc 
that Ibe eheji-wiadurs in Pane, in which 
the phuiograpbie pictures are exhibited 
are ao bMl by crowd that the streeU 
impiaaible in their riciiiity. M. Digtierrc. 
‘ ' ^ 'is wholly ocoi|>ivd
of 50. Tkk«ltsS3-Sliir«a in pip-mii.n. 
78 Number I/>lterv~14 D.uwu III io'.r.
( lass 7—To be drawn at Alcsncniria. 
Va.,Jan 25. Capitals RIOJJOU. UMKKl 
51-00, -IftOtl, 30011, 2S05 20; 2 of 201H1. H 
ofl500,4 of 1250, 35 of low,,30 of 
000.40 of400. 50 ef 8M), HWof l-'iO. 
I04ofl00.amn38of80. Tlcketi^tlil 
—Shares in p;o|iorlioii. 73 Njmiiar 
Lottery—14 Drawn Billots.
.CIasf8-Tobe drawn at Baltimore M-l, 
Ian 39. Capitals 13,000,11,1100. lOAMU. 
5000, 2000. 1500, 1-100 10 of 1030. 10 
ef 600,10 ofSOO, 10 of250,20 ..f«». 
23 of 150, and 19-1 of 100. Tick.ue 
J5—Sharvi III im.jnriinn. 7S Nuui'.ul 
Lotlary—13 Drawn Billutr.
naira Clata-i, rvselai •lra«;er-, at 
Ii!!e ricry ThurwIaJ-'llcXtH g3, l.a.ivr 
|3 50.
<<nlrri by Jliiil i<t rttirrwi-c [• RcV- tax 4»h 
er TfiaeiJ lor liekvii <>■ il<o ah<.,«
wo are also infuf imod, ii 
tlie Ibtte'
i M. I B i ,  „ j, iapomiWe for mu to do at).—parti- 
m llM Triniiyr-sn luiclligib.R , , ,, , powers .'f this a-
imeni uiThuiupaoi’,apiny mo 
to Keep iJic printing out of the 1 
the Demncr-ls it
I Whi|l u -i  m the hope, l» doubt, that gprcamniglitat length Ire forced 
upon the mijoriiy -a o apeakor had been 
Thcso.l presume, wereMr B ink’s rnasmis. 
He aiaterlin I e course ufliis remarks that 
Mr 'I'U-mpion votwl Inr printing Do'-U- 
nient3.1T-a list of defiullora—at the 
fotiner aesaion, amt that be and his party 
printed cv^ry lb ng that come in iheirway. 
Thomirson atid ibil it was a random re­
mark i-oi true ill point of fiict. Banks 
epe-itcd, naming (Document 897) again 
and ainin—Thonipwin again 
and finally Albert Smiili.nf.kl:
MESSAGE 
Of Lixer. OaSavoa Wieetirra, in wliiton to




«„l. undiB what manner be pt . 
the fraud Sii loO’,without its being deioc 
ted by ilio Bank; the uf l>'« <•»«»
itiue. tad wlieilwr it is posiihio t« ditim- 
guiah between these spurious and Ibe gen- 
uiiw sliarei. and bowl Ste. Your earij’ 
anawar it desired.
w^ick“Iffe,
of Eurupu, ell so 
■nxioua to unJeciiand Ibe new tit. ' 
h«>p~ M. Gourraud wil slay ao long
few practical loc- 
rsimi-y
fur our citixens of lasie to s e ih a 
lection of Natiire'a own paintings. coi-
'li
GM». C.
Dim, At tbsrctidinesarhisfsthcr-in 
in chit nvighborhosd, Ian 14ik, Crp'- > 
lasuva, iBikr 3SJ yiai orbisage.
C'spi Ireland bv bis quirt, sad gini'.rnaaly 
itrpomnsni co-nmsnd«d ihc rt-tp-ci of 
Ai * n>*n of iaci-f riiv, h<- wai uniurj.-nvJ 





rated to me, the particuUrs of which, to 
far aa I have been enabled to collect 
ihcrti, I f
pretensions whatever to the office of Pr. 
sident. They were incensed at the idoi 
ln..ton.i.nl,li.i ir,»udciiti->l of ralins *1. d.iin. » ib.t .U.io. upon
a changv.eSbrts could effect 
KiungetloulJ bemadc. 
ire ud one feeling actuated all pres- 
-primal preferences were merged 
ihiixre grand nbiMt of reiioring the 
iisuacalih to its ancient purity and 
s'-iad not a single member left
aU»t,.baikasnoTsai»fiod.»‘^ ««»
sM, that ilift coiiiM of the convei 
•U keen marked with wisdom and 
fciw- ITninomi 
oai ind more ju.l 
ni<ar selections. enuM not have 
nmiJr. Bxili genilcmon aro favor- 
'lessn -o Ibe people of Kentucky, 
«p:rienced intlie legislntlon of the 
~KT. and clisiingniabed at well fur 
priiaiewofth, aa for their p-litical 
l"'.r- h were ntcleu in eulogise in- 
niih wluue merits the people
SiifUcc ,(
■•nehBi.n, the 
"*Aj. entnompi, they west »«•
a, .nd WILL triumph.
'«« Fawrw. Thia gentleman 
’‘111* Frankfurt during the dclibera- 
* ®f the cenvaniiun; and afer '' 
la the eandidato Ibe Oovemor, 
'•ailed open by a eommiiiae and in- 
"*^*f the eeli-eikw. He iiBmediate- 
•PPara-i and addieeaed llm convenllori 
^ *"t epiiited and aloqnonl ape«di 
*'Atteqniriemcif anbouv’s length. 
'««• «r the liippieA elCirla 
>« n«r beard-^ apnnlaneiiva — 
efcqtienee,
did not after the pmciico .. 
'•tfWtioB entors, diagnst hii' beaiera 
“••hBdeervindictivo amT virulent 
hat discniaed pHncijdes. a* only 
•heuM. He ««o«ed hb da- 
"■•ioB tu treat kia oppowenHi with 
*^»ad decora., Mrfum only 
thooid irae in the canvam, wool 
ra
I"
^^Idbefca Btolto, and when
ha hnped hia
“-iX-
“«*piir,o iv and dMotoU. —-------
2
denied it,
___________ hiine, a man
to Lewis in lixn, got up, bold up Ibe 
journal of the b -use of Oie Ixst Congress. 
n-1 in a voxe louder than even Wtac's, 
iiid: Mr Speaker, I find in ihri hook
iota of ibellouae to print Document Si 
and in ihcjreM, I find the nsmeofWadJu 
Thompf-.m Jr. This eotlled the business, 
'niomiwm hid ool lieaid llin nuraher of 
ihe Document, and excused himself in a
manner a h'dletumr, to say the lout. Mr 
Jamieaoo then offered aveaoluiion in 
m of his di cuaaedjvredeceaaor, ritm Mr 
irriaenuf Missouri, and after tho usual 
...let 'he Hou-ie adjn imed. -Afuqday,.Vr 
Calhoun of Jfiuwachusetts, '------
Ilia military aervicea, and eanied their 
hostility to such a length, as absolutely to 
result in a rivalry beivreen llwm, aa to 
wlm should iMJ tlie most estravagant in 
hia denuoctalious of the man.
We beg the acnalhle and conaidenlo 
portion of the Whige. to reflect for a mo- 
meni, tipun the awkward and ridientout 
pusition into which their leadeni are hur- 
rying ifaem. Tlieieara many of Ibem, we 
wow, who are not entirely insensible -f 
iho pro|wiely of helog consistent and Iion- 
estin their p"lilical conduct, and to such 
addicaa onrsel.e*. A vhorl lim-ago, 
wiicn tlie democratic party stipporiod 
mlfitary rnan fi.t the Presidency, you de- 
nonneed anch characiota aa unfit for high 
livilst iiions. You dread- a -ho
military ileupnlism, which you arid 
wivilltbsult lr..m the elevation of one 
-used 10 cumin >D.I.“ Y-m opposed Gen. 
Jackson, breauip. as you alladgeil, hia lia-
biia were necessarily ausicro nnJ tyrani 
cal,and asasnied ili
ifter the journal had been read offamd, 
rceuluiion in ibu cuse ofhisdeceaied col- 
league, Jfr Alvord and thowujv.n Ihe 
House passed the uiual volt-sand adjourn-
**'*Ffiday in ibe Senate Jfr Clay and Jfr 
Calhoun had a sharp passage at arms—up­
on the Bill of Jtf-. Calhoun, locede the 
public lands to the sialei witUm wUihq 
borderslltcyare—Clay accused Calhoun 
of having gone over ft Mr Van Boren, ami 
harped upon the word compromise: Cal­
houn stonily denied that he hadchangeil. 
but neverihel.-ss spoke in the higliesi 
terms of Mr Van Boren and ef his adinin- 
iHttalinn. Uo tlieo rubliod Clay mighty 
bard about a cunproiniaa a««d to h*vo 
been made between him and John Q 
Adams soma voar* ago every word 
told and Clay roroe out aseond Aral.
Mnndav, Mr Benton made a long speech 
in the Senate about aome seiolulion ho of­
fered in icktiM.io paying all State deU$
t em. ed it a duly to Uy beforu 
Legislature at thie lime.
By the 30ih sectioo of tlie charter 
Ihe Bank of Kentucky, llm stock was de­
clared peraoiial property and made “as* 
s.gnabic and transferable only in such mm 
crand atsiich place or pTacea aa thr 
.'r-aidcnl and Direcioii of the prill 
Bank •lull, by their hv-laws, prCM» 
Coder this power it aerms that 
Scliuy-.killDank. at Philadel|>hia. at 
Caahicr llicieof, was, by the parmt board, 
constituted the st-ick ageol of lbs Bank 
of Kentuclrv- What were the extent of 
fliiiaage .
_______ ___j in kerpng the stock book
of the Dink in Philadcliitiia.were defined, 
1 am UDinfunnod by the Bank of Ken- 
lucky.
It appears now that this agent hai iss­
ued, since Ihe whole atnonnl of stock 
was sulecribo-l. certificates of shares ir 
the stock of Ilie Bank, to the amount of 
one million three hundred lliHisinl do:!- 
betond the anuiun' of three million* 
which'individnali w..-ra allowed to sub­
scribe fur and hold, and converted the pro­
ceeds to hisownuanerto Ihe use of the
Ds4BSn:i have the honor lo -cbi 
edge tlie receipt of yeur letterofthe 2Sth 
-- qiuformationln relation i- 
of stock ceriifii atos ofih s 
tlw Schu) Ikill U-mk.
o* William Pn.kir. on ila; e
RcillailMIg in.lh:!
Ky , on liiu 1st day of.t.:iS,:. . IR||\iwll i-c srm
dead Lit*:*.
at iisAgeocv.ilic li -. 
jolphi'i, by il. J. ^tis, tliB 1
Wall Simlt. <IPP<UII< 
Ulmreihey .'''"L""'. .1 
•thkI any <ls*rripli
(Cashier. .. ...............
celleney on the subject has been dererred. 
ia the hope ami hourly expecuiion of 
teceifing farther and moro cireumaun- 
lial account* of iha fraud, than what liave 
been communicated in leitora from Phil­
adelphia, which were written just at the 
inomenl when the devclopemoDt was 
made, or sbonly ofier it. 'I'bose letters 
allbrH hut liltto information in addil.nn lo
toireriie <ii>il far
irrl) eoifi:.-.) ,a
and pr,M ll.mp 
uni Tobs'cco. Tnej Imps 1-j virl ct ill'altuti- 
le sire xnreral tatiiUG'lon.
kOI’ND=! Jt REED. 
MsyniUn, Jan. 18, IMO-lf
fW fl'ANlrwclwr* <n fftc €Um.
^ E.MKU ||t<i|'OMl<. until llic nriti-l r.-t-
Ilic Gene:.IP,1*1 Onirea 
Rev lVtiA:lfii2.
; N.-«to:i C'si-p. (ionve D..a!in:ic, W;n 
B:sci«-titi<i:.-o. Sirah B -tchfieM. 
j ■ a. Cariii.lmll. Ilobl jrartcr.PclCt<H-ok 
front jJo- alj C.dlivcT, IVasi';i Camplicir
Sus -n lJ-iugIicriy,<.'L3:gc Doricii, John 
hvjril. .hi' n linrrfnrr,




j Ore, Amirciv Ogfqn, M;i*
statemenla pnUislied in the paper* 
lenilyha-
. ring ‘t 
(owing — ... 
in (be arrival of llm Eaalem mails.)
of the day; Iconsequ  
lial ia comply with
meet as «rly as 1837 or 1838, and w 
continued up to the latter end of 1839.
giilalute
would bo one of <pjivrs‘ion and eiuiliy. 
iVow, ilittse wil-.’ iiciilrriake to lead you. 
rest Gen. Ihrrisiin*- cli'nu t -yoiirfivor. 
nuiupouau) cenaiii pol'' «‘ principle*, 
peculiat to him as a gfii aiateaman, hut 
hiB milHory wclirauwalaArcIwisr. 
Iff They reaolred in C.mrention. and 
Imgialaiive ciueusua too. not to addrew 
the people, and acquaint them with Gen. 
Harrlaou's oi.luiona npon the iuipdrlanl po­
litical qnesliona of U» day, or lo avoir any 
-• theirnpponrats. 
Out iBey lioW up to year observation hia 
great military abiliiy-lii* furtHode in 
- firmnem in battle.
ia on. Ift 4 M. 
On motion of Mr Lumpkin they were then 
suflered lo lay on the talile—The bill to 
relinquish Ihe 3 percent fund to Missis- 
■ippi was read a lliin] lime and passed.
1'ucsdai-, Tho lloose have simni the 
day opoti Iho Now Jerwiy ease.—The com 
coiitco <m elections moved that all
U^J.




A desire lo place befoiu the Le iil  
correct inf-innition upon this subject, 
diiced me to address lo the Cashier of 
the Bank of Ketiiucky. in the abwnice of 
(ho President, the letter, acopy ofwhwii, 
together with hia answer to dto same, are 
herewith seat.
,Tlm effect ef Ibraftand npoa the value 
- nlhyanof (be Slock wMia
periintho raso should be laid hofore il 
111 tills the wiiigs dcmiirved, .and at it 
went, com 
-nd endins 
S -i the floor iipnnu 
Bell.andd-cUred lotto net in 
the -Rpesker. Tlie res -1 ition derlared 
lint Iho Democrats wote not eleried in 
.NnwJcrscr. Or Uuncaehadnol closed 




llm editor of ibe Eagle, through my friend 
Mr. Morrison, to publish Ibe Mlowing 
enmmniiicaii-*ni in bis'pper—Mr. CoHirs 
having refuted to give either a positive 
an-wer. whether Im.would <>-. so er not, I 
withdrew the articie, und I now reqnesi 





Afr. Conin»-Doar Sir: You will ol.Uge
ihiituhject werewor- of ibaee co«eliw*h
be! New, have you no pride of charac­
ter—no regard for consistency—and are 
you willing lobe plicctrin tho ridicukina 
altitude ef condeming to-day. what you 
*e.aloua!yop{m*ed but yeXletday, ail for 
llm sake of pirly atwjciatimie and parly 
obi-dienee. WTill ym h cur an inpuielioo 
ipnn your integriiy-by tacitly admltiiag 
by yourcondncl. that ellbaf yonrpfivioua 
coeias was inaioeera and diRmBtatmr that 
yew wMiina warn tbnu pm,and llmt you 
am diihmmai amsf' One. er the ether, 
is iMvitaUe.
t n < 
ive, v
l ve to regret, 
your request, I 
to riie crtniiniied failuie*
cate on this moms ctou* subject. Having 
received aiHutynmua and o nfidsntial let­
ters prejudicial to tim Schuylkill Bank, 
the iicctxmrv stepe had been taken by 
this Bank for'ilm rem -val of the agen 
cv; and on iWa dav week, near the tim< 
w'ben we had reason to expect its eonauin- 
lie'i, letter* were received from 
...of Phil
overwlmlming intelligen' 
owned .10 the iuuo of lOBX) faUc ceni 
ficate*. In eubaeqHent.coiiiaunictiiaa*, 
Ibe number i> increuMid to I3.COO—Le- 
>is, we are informed.-svetf lo tbe former 
lumber. ITia inesfercleriLsuiet!, that 
Ibis work of fraud eomemneed in 1638. 
end eeolinned to May Inst, whenha.luft 




to ItlP Ml 
inito--e« Ihe aii<'<Ttisiic,I to rsp-al liu 
riietxli.uiul n librriil fubUe. that pad 
.miruusge wbici lii* eff..fi-i may itrierve.
Wo B. PAttKEtL
have been kept, we aro aa yeiui 
The return* or repntto of stock from (he
VI 1MV mm m,*-.-*-—- —/ — ^
taneousanSreinfm* decline in the Ea»- 
lern market, WbeUier the loai will nln- 
matclv full upon Ibo.siockhnlder* of the 
Bank.' is a question upon which 1 am nn- 
.Ulo, at thi* limn, foun the waalofaf ' 
iisiw'edge ef all the facts, to express 
opini-in.
I foel mvseir justified in BHUringymi, 
>n. mv firllnw citixens,
.................... _ iU fall npon Iho
,lrra. of Ilie Bink, or upon the 
T* nr boMei* of iheae sparioos 
dial the Imidcra of the notes of 
thR ILink. in circuiation. ate in no danger 
Ilf susiaiuig a lose <rom (bis ntcr isaue i> 
stock. Sbnuid the losa fiill upon (he 
Block, tbe abiliiv of Ibe Dink tomenther 
debts aad liahiliiie* lo tbe community ii 
nnimpitiod. The noio* sod debts«f.he 
Btnk miiai Ito first paid, before the a'oek- 
buldei* can claim to be refunded (Nbii 
si-«k.
It isimporlaM.atihepreeeWrr!#is, it
quiet, as for as may ho practteable, any
. -..--cr-i.------------
and confiifential eonmunieatietu al uded 
to Bn rirenmsianee had occurred to in­
rim of impropriaiy, on (bs partdues auspic' n
oftha Schuylkill a^ney. T'bo
made by tbe ageticiea in New York and 
Philadelphia, of (he number of •bataa oo 
dm hooka of their ferperllve ag<wiciet, 
pMpsratory to the July dividend, wht 
compatedwiib the number of aharet-
book* of this Bank, showed ibe uni­
ted number lo correapood with the wholo 
number ofsbsrea held by mdiv-doala, 
companies, kc. in the Bank oTKentucky. 
These aialcmenfs. with such as had been
‘'”TS*teidenl ef tbe Bank, itpesi be- 
ing informed of tbe eonduci of the agent.
for Philadelphia, lo
decline my ioviiaiion; I wilLon Tbui^ay 
' at the Lyceiifoat 7 o clock,
give a Lecture, mi “The Hfoettvf Ignor­
ance on Ibe 9oci rChameter .and.OniH- 




MATSTtxn, 8th Ian. 1840. 
Teihslev.B.^ pBosev.fcWsrVfor F»m-
inveatigala llm aubject and u adopt the 
nmaaeree which tho imetett dfthe Bank
ia lohe sustained by the boldersof 
the siriri.M« share.« by ifie Bank, is om 
elut'impnTUnce to Ki-ntoekv. 8he 
w isdiftmllr, ami indir-xlly, the owner 
twcniyibousandone bnn<h«d and ibir- 
ly fiiur ah .res ef the capbal slock, equal 
to$3.ftl».4nO,a! (ha or^ai cost. It 
h< a e-cunvHl tome, that tbiainlercft is of 
■ufficieBi nngtiitudeio Induce the repre-
the 8iito.at her ageol, to proceed forth-
imited in thi* iraneaeilen- Should yoo 
eoaeur with
ceawbkbViMWr-. at libo-iy to dya. .ciio.upo. it
result, ia avideeca aufieiani ih«i 
Itovii knew, by the manner of keeping 
his books, or by anroe other means, how
York agenev were cheeks upoa him, ami 
lie wiif apprised of the fact thr 
cronce of eac share would hu 
au investigation. Tho-.egewl. in acoe- 
danre with the eusicm in teferenre lo 
(be duties assigned. Issued certificate* 
to the Blockholdei* on hie books, af-cr 
lull n.ymcDtof ibeit stock was made,and 
issued o'har cerUflcaiesin caaeaofirans- 
fer. taking in tha original ceriilicaie. 
Our friends in Aih------- -
on Jha discovery of the fraud, employod 
emtnenl counsel fer (Im Bauk—an in- 
junciim fiw lb* Bank of Kentoeky was 
jpanied, nnd served on the Schuylkill. 
Bank. Uvia baa made a transfer of his 
pmpor-y— securiiig first hia bondmen, 
•30000 of borrowed money, add tlie 
orhia estate to his credilon; mid 
I notice in a pwr of the 3l*i. fo-m Pb;l-
aril! in Ibo Schtrrlk'll Binkj t «v were 
rofuoed on the 17ih. on the aoplic-^,,^ 
for their rwuovil.aaadn^ bv !*«. 
■rdintofthe Bank ofihaUl.itod Slates. 
Mr. Pope, the Pm»*'Is in or near 
Philadelphia at *iA, time, ifneeeeidtct
,neo. I ckiro.
« to yoer Ex-
Sar.hAOfc-dcn,
.Mr* Hlliuiicih rt-rrin, J<i!m F P-ii|>rr 
ini ;liat. F«..<ii, James Payne.. r.^R-nii 
Parker2. Jrsmes Partcr.Juhu I’utw, Aii- 
gailnc P-Kf,
Juliii Ri'jct*. James R -C‘rf. 
AllenSpicer.lViliikm f'l-ric*'. Dr U H 
Stout. Ncra<H> SUnc. Ch.il-* Sin-k--*. J 
Kenrv rt'iiilli, Wm S.-ir- r*. A J SiiaJii-i,
llallRVlcev. Wi!ii-i« Virto:
Tlios WoikI. j. La W.llia;
Wood, Mr Wc iv.-r.
JULI. llOWARD,;r. SI.
r,«,>.Mouo-«7i-rTto DcssohtH'ttofPortnerabip.
................. n.v 4U"K l'.tto<f.I.ili l.v=‘*to"= ClM-nr <-
rihi* Hoiel-,B ib*iniri.Rili«ieviei.iiij«ftl.r vJa W.iuau >'o-i..va kitiirt - u-a-
land in* fsr MRnni-basi—ll-c e.U< IJ’. •" tl"- l.uiut'Cr and <.ut(»ci l- r in«n--<. i.
<ler*ie»''<?*lr«t4 Comniitirr, fur 
kf-eiunsnlran. lh,.--irc-t..n-l A 
Uiiy.lurilie i-rtsiiit yrar 
baBilsa ie nl ibe City CIrrb. Udice.
I>. McUil LilL'UIl. J
C. II. ItVAN. i I










- . _____i PAltKEit. , Gco*go
'• of IIS <irrn,.|
. . fbiscjniiniiirlii»»i.l-iii.
ibute n llip ii< faction of I. • e-i-e'i. 
It H m l;i. s;:';
Jae. I& leCVtf.
Im- t C iR
h, ii.uiuil en.................
ow i:-- -.•eliPf in :rl-cl. vi.l'call u- 
;,\mvi.| imiur.!.!,'* , 10 riibvr ol >i 
it.-.-'uvs cbiiiui u>‘l ;-nicnl tl«oi i<.
Jan. !C, le'4'-3!.
eellency, ihatinrotmalMn will be prompt­
ly give^of (be foriher devetopemeKm 
tUt may be aide, of tbe aiosl myWwb
Mtnttmm.
HiytriUi.- 1.1, lijiaiiiry Corupnoy, )mi are 
hereby BoiiCuU u nlleinl a ni-rtipe i.f the 
company, to behabl at tha ‘rowu-Ueuic, on 
Tursday, the Sts', at 6 o’clock ia tha tve-
AxcBaratstlcntaaeo i< rtqarticil, na there 
ii buwnvsv Ol imporlaaet lo cume bFf<rre Ibv
JKIX rot-flAM, Etnrf.
J. U. JOH.VSON 0 SJaa Ifi
A'OTBVE.
ci.rner oi i^i und Vi-li i M-inerl, C -r-
wmemi<l Fic'ilirt. b>., i.'-1. <-'I-i y-n. 1 a-—n. 
aii-nt c-r thuinl. aii.J SluneVt. -bteh liv mil 
H-n un n.o<1<-rnIp tt-rnii l.v e »h <-r n <1 -irl < i-. 





i IIreqiicfis all (hem wh-> kovi* tb*mso!*so to b'evotd and sail!* sp ibrir aecooeta He iv swats, that atlhtsiimr, fund* ere scare*; bat 11 sliuulJ ba lecjllecteii that his businrs* is s sniill oos. and that ii would ba but liiils incoevenicac* to those wbeow* him lo come forward and par ibrir tmall sceouni*. II* muaibair ca-h to k<-*p up hii stork, and ihrrs- 
fur* eainrsily hope* hia i.ieod* will nm die-
regard Ihla esll, but eomaai .Vo ISAiUia^.
ofO Iclaafg of Cmureef
puB SALE by|»hoUa*]s t« Cicioiiati 
pncei,^ le, SvUoB SL MogiaUt. JYy.
DoetQr mhttck’4iforff,
^ os l l.vi'ts lU pri-ciuu 1.1 WiMliei', 
ra./ ni.-l id<-r, >-ii vcrvi’.miii Iha vatinn- it 
nartmonii uf his prefojion, u, tb« ii.liuliiiaui* 
o< ItliiyiiiiicandtheailiaiuiiiE imiwiy.
Office on !hco(i.i.. fmir iloori hsiiw Maikil 
Street, ami ncx*. <|iM>r li> bit reddeiice. 
Majiville. january it, 183d.
»UU SALEbv retail Lnf and NO Fofsr,
W Tea and Caff«-, al -Vo. |9, Saltm &. £i. eF. ProtU%'
AHorarsend Comnnurat -Zuii', 
IT,
(t^iffiee No S. Biaiocr<]iii>-.(ei.
MfoEPEB. Alspier,CiagsT.Cinniineii,Clova* 
Mac*, Natuicga, Ac. for sals by teiail at 
A-o 19, Mian g(.
WBflNCHESTEB-.S RoosBosp, Pars Palm 
TT sod Windsor Palm Sosp.Loodon make. 
For sale tl mail al Ab 19, Butiea -SL
goiitb-weet ra't'....r of .Uimi; and Fifth to (i— 
(wceu -W-'.ikvl a-^.i ................
, TIlILADELPUlX.
oO" vf-, |-h,«ichiiv, IViitci'tt. ntiil
"^iv'ss-ir
n AKER’S Cocoa, Cot atle ol 
U Au 19, Sudan 5L
FM4AtlLE SALT, Loaf and in bexeo, fur sate 
M. ai JVu. 19, Aidon SL
l^IRST-BATE VLNGGAR. tor aalr at ' 




»J|«IIA r ..... .. Of f"rm.,r,..i m-i to nml" to
«■—1 -1 '• 






■M nfa «mcr>il. a«4 in nnn;
J1 iMaiiMi WH ■«fa*r.ii»<l p^sJiee npinM
«knr nTtba iwnIigM ff««cU^ of i.ip il-.jr,
IH.W. eVAN^ PitNfnvcibf poiinUe-ll*- 
«nwlimi *f nn ■iiiTcr>al «|•pr!.!la1ion. Thry 
«M onlMnnlurviie |>ulilisl; mlrui*
ttlid <hM hat lb« fo]l nF.i unra-crrat Iciiuhik 
f f Mdi«al arp In iii fucor. if nai '




I.U cAmViiVi or Tvsi. 
<Mmp lo their dolly p rtcspcrienrul p lien, but alM lal
Ik) Ibr af IboM dinrar
Ihn •Ol knO<* ibrm le beciBc. 
knonlhii In bo<«u-ralIy ibe <
I*.""-............. " ■




BRl lio ei. bar tigUtiJr, .lirtnrbr.1 tot.
of eKsagmg in any thing thni > 
rc| ur C'oril*-, ».—-------- ---- -
zvs
“*■ s'*'
if< ihouiM m cccortry.anadiredr.
,............ i> 'ihr coiirilriwoce ol rrerjr P*^"
iirtrrert«t u bit eiiHMiee or bii|>pinrf, till by
h'rl-Wli.'l^'^ ”* 
{iinm nf III! >1i 
liWii'ivrror iliitUecUiatUm 
h ihe •«nio or any 
frma onicb hritbip-
I inckigror ihr Pilli >
■JTi'il'thc-y rtoiW thut cotKlutr
' ' am) iiilereileit
lliutr umioli<d
•} OiOlom* liiuilor to IL.-— _ __ _
pily f».i«rei..onTlikeiriioree«ite lha ubm- 
inetliaalile bciirfit
aiUon, ainl aeeore ibe ajenoy erf tbe autrf eu.i- 
n»l and boM InloraMnl j.hyt.ciana la lb* 
•oMtry to KbJar tboa ar- fnl to all 
•an only bo fairly anribod (o Ibair aod«Biab.«
“fiillubul'boir-ml M ibli dWineiion b,» 
tba'«^e.Mli^^^
(irotend In too awch. and it accoaplnhei all 
thatilmoinbar. Dr.Etnun door not pr^
PEPdtA.TKS YE\I 
J, M. Konrli'.l*6?l"i
,l1«e»hc.r.-e«opl-.nifof ll> yeors •htch 
bln nt ioterralv for Ibe ponoJ 
uf tin yren.io allriMlinzlo hit baiinew, irrtor- 
ed to hetlthunJer Ihe taluliry treat-
of Or. Win. Kvaot.
tirarroa»ar»««-htenieof dittrniion
•reat tanjarlly of til" diteaij* of Ihe sloi
tri. *T 
r Ibe *1
ihepilof the tloantch.n.towa,ti 
liir, ji ldlnempnlpilation of thi 
di'tnliiy amt coianeialion.
diitorbcil retl, tonicli.nr 
aiulpiiiiin Ihe rishl.i.lr 
loneuar and laiiilneti:
aadefnnathe eonienttof i a ttoiMCb 
iiarcd color and TilaUly given to it by i
^ita yal'lo^ or bilieui Meteaieiit,
* * ... - rir worn oat rediiaeot.
SltelaJ and diwharjt^l by the liver. The« 
viBcro.lhea.an.- Ihe iinatoioic il «eehiniwu 
111 ui>o-iralai bywh.eh Ihrhlmrl it mu-— 
tired a-id preterved; and il i> tlien-fir
oat that Ihe tiale uf Uhm ihunld be tb
ranee Ihei" '.rg int niili which the blood Inn 
tiolUae whatever iodo. Tliui thettumach 
tnay be uUrrty drhilitnl«l in one ma-uenl. by 
•llnshl, yrirf, diMppaintmi'nU heat of ilie
-■ »r*Byotlnrni.rvaa4aelior —■‘- 












oceatuni, the oanenvni tha
nor live, oMMiBiatTablo life.
Nr. Xeony bml the advH
nmlpb)ncUnt.ainlba.lte
iiKdirbMbulMatdniilobt.
a Rereodt SyeM ba« been too
aTfeVTniwioVf brrUirirettiri* elate, lilt hSTbUi 
bund peneadedber loaiakeliMlof »y Mode
ertceenJeBi.litbattertoeefTWt-...........
' - -italiMibanthefrMii.DutEcnoNa.
Baron Vnn llnlebniet Ueth Mil nintnbe 
lien in tlio ntomlBg and nighl, when Ihe
Ir capable dfattcodii^tnbcr deawMio 
"|«th?did\taay'pl^*prto rs-
J?Kmy, bndiend cT Ihe nfoieenid Anne 
"'‘-""J;i,h.fe«-...hfe JAtUdnyofO.






Dear Sir-Mail Ibrii 
le BKlicnl quaUliet (
cuutiagiiuiBe.lij
r. M'€Kmtit it dai7. elfradi-ag b Air Aim'- 
nnil niinrnf Ihr nbvtc •;mpIoa> have re- 
-.1 iineche<i*e.l Ibemelienie. lie ii nothe i  li  
ealthy man. Uei
. . illMUlo'eiiennJ 
Ilieled retprclin.'- 





1 of Ibo Camomile Planl, 
.la linee (bcrnlee raytelr,) 
ilerfnl eiTecle. well at.ruitld haveeaperieiioeil -..................... ..............
II Ihe Iiervuut tytlem. The public ntilily of 
;i>wper wat blighud in Ihe bod, Iliro* the neto- 
mIcffecKif biioerroiudeliililyapenthci 
III poopfi. which miideitnrcttiiiry for 
icck relief beocaih the ratal thade, 
ealmrelteal cave hit phytieal naiure oo ret 
II tome one thru had known Ihe teerel of i 
eemr.iiin/ Ibe eiedical eirlnet 
ibeditGOtererwosId bare b
uie of Or. Wat. £vnof
o? rf m*nmrfaircl. 
ornrrofPoiinh nnil .North ttrecit, mnoplelel.i 
rMiiwcIlo health b) Ihe ireatownt oi Ur. Wm. 
Evan*. lOi Ci.lham tl.
Thcitmpl.wnuftheditlreidngeate were ei 
f.ilInirt.Talal 1 «1 of iippetif, palpilHiion ol 
III" lii-iirT.laiiH'loeof llip tea Ion*, wilh a cen- 
rrid ■IIKRIO lie aff.etl.in uf the luotclci. difleul- 
troflreoliin;, piJ.linen, linjonr, lawdude.
„l.p.rii.,.,ith;.i icnroftoiuewreuiber,saiK;'. , .... - -
eaultno i.ieo will pro-l-iee icllle
willihcaa4elie.bile.auint4lu!id; . 
hiluy, null nfaiieial r.dinuo of Ollier evilt—
It til-- bl P. I lu hUfoe fir iliit’ hitcaiperanec. 
B) i•.l5■nJing the c mti uf ihe elomtrli, und
The above lioet were prompleil froin the ef. 
fi-ei IharecipcrieneedlteaDr. Vi’a Evana' 
aao.il. Ml..
''“liEfi;
Dothaa, Green cu. I.^S t.\ GILBERT.
»r. Il>i. Kr^f2.^f0Mme$,
by A.C.ASTO,Mimillc,Ky. 
Wartiintriiwi; Paiimmi slid 
Bcnn <n. 'Auguitn;T. E. Redden Vunee-
Iv.iiu;: Ciilbariaoii &- Ch.inlicrp, Wp«i 
inn,Obin; .alio by H Parkbuiet, Ciu-
11,St by pro'll 
• -“.a alma i uiit
e tolid fund.
leakncti
and Ihtii io.lirn IM-Iiciiiswill p-K hit .1
PoieHAliK t'lC blood un.l 
|.iheb1oodlohlQT,of..r ihi.) Ai 
ersar.il'> the Uom it ii well kno 
e'ijht ethl. oeca-i i"e.l by damp feu. . . 
eufr*mufoif,«illiiilliar ibj bronchia, all 
down ihmurh the bmoching aiT-lubci of il.e 
ltiiin,nnil erea'.u either ei'c-tivo macoe. m
l..be^ which iho'jsh timely reae-liei mar pre 
eeat.Bocailhlytkai eitieore. It ihe i-ics. 
ef Ibe fair and hiuoaiing vieli.n to biame mi 
Ihit.l Su the l.ivar, when c'linale. tedestiri 
htbila. in'CBpcr.iiice. or other pro'lraiini 
*.aa>eibivewiihtre<l it away or paHil.ircl i 
with dii'eiilion. bceoniea iioable in enirr rl 
IS" bile from the eireelaUcti. nnd intli-n-l o 
ditehatili.j it ihrniish ihn gall bla.idcr, leero 
it 11 eoioe tnru'ich the tkin in jiiondire I ai" 
tallow Sai-li, ou.Hf>ra.h ap>o the 
Io itre?nln
iisiieiiiliiij rtli.n tenu 
pii of ilii.tiumach. irrn 
.I.ITcreiil pnrii. g-«4t i 
lyoijiloomuf eaitvei" •
ihreeof the moticimii 
Uu-ilutionofiliepalien




awaited b« hrrfneodt. 
-lei hy Ihe phyiieiaiii
MART DILLO.S.
_______ AND MVPtJ
—Interetiinr C>a—dr. WiHii.i, 
10 Grrtntlre-.i above Ti.ir.',?o,i,.i«l
A RRAt. BLC8SIS6 TO VOTItERS. 
Da. W. Evaae'Cai.EiatTcnSeoTtiian Sraoet 
roa rNiLotavi 'BTTiae ratia TaaTa.
'bit infallible ready hat prettrve.1 hnn- 
dre<lt uf ehihlren, wbeu thought |«it teenrery, 
om "oiiral.iimt. At .oon at (lie Syrup ii 
ihhed on ihe gnaf, Ihe cbiM will fpeoter 
hit prppiration it an iooneenlin elkiiciuns 
ad tupkiitnnl, Ih.-it no child willrrfoec Io let 
t (nm< he rubbed with il. VVIwn Inrani 
liheagcoffnariaoBlIii, tbougb llwre 
appevnee of tectb, tfiw bottle of the Vyrop 
■ be nte-l "tl ine guati’s 0|»ii Ihe porei. 
le thould nerer he wiibuut the Syrnp in
irvitiiig .yi 
liea l-icli.'.
; j.iir. W.SB ihc f.dlucvilil .'I,-
. Smkimt. at the tieidch, 
i.pilpiuiiiinofiliFheiii 
,il woakiinti (if Ihe e»
iiiK-rralu,.*, 







uUhtmar", steal neiitil de-
Ib'iee vital oreani aru oarer nffecleil hy |l 
bW-id, unlil nflo.- the h1ou<I hit oet-n alT.e-.i
k Ihems ihejureittiat 
tent BCiely ihcir work
Or. W. rV-\Nt pfevCTiho hi« beanlifnlly 
nRsacieae APEitESP Pll.l.-t.—arkauni- 
ndged hy aedteal nistiwii'ibare i.iwUx-.--
rr ..fiBeiicii'et. 







teorl.l—Ineatoewhisli rs-:iiirv»w el" 
IhaiKinaoh Iinl boweli: mil hit *. 
•tAMOUII.e M TONli: Pit,!,- rbll.le.1 e-itetor
aluaacb leeakoett, or
* riioi* an iie'.nee, which can bo pare! 
either loxelhor or tepiraleir, nre e.inO li 




P-run* ■I. Mroii 
•.ilii.fi-.tine.'i
sk;:
'•.iicilie, hn n ull 'lit:
See mill tirociire.1 
.t,ci.i-iM>'t.l furl, 
ail iri,.|;.li. lie
till.if il. l. ttiHl-lm
vcnt'.DsdiciiieUlEOi
t"vrreeri.e«f Pile, cored -i 
•wMr, D.nifl <paiiiiiB5 m 
.. Tu.v...No4-ler..-y.w...«.•1. - ii, o 




tin, io all illfurat! ...........................
tiuiis in every ii.ire ami .Iri^ree; Ki
lBeiiiientConiiiiq.ition.of Dvednet, wt.r 
•I the liverorlutig.: Ile.i-.ichr and l»i.ld'tie..i 
),ow of Appctiiet Nerv'iin Trcineiii: Spat, 
aidie aSaciiuoi of oil km It; Rheui.mii n. 
wbalher chronic or iiiil iium iiiiry; Nerv'"ii 
nnd R.linaiForert.cifoety v.ifislyi Sci 
Kelt Kheoin, and ell kl'olehet; bud ht 
nn-l impareu-ni .letiniii i.f Ib'tkiii; Mt.i U't.- 
-- ‘■-'--iinlnlilyniitl nielnn-
,h.il t.orrri ..i-il Ihe .lijo-rtl 
mif .'.iiivc wl a'.- ever onlil hr e 
Kv.nt'if |iillCirham.|rrrl. N.
>nni« moiiieineftiiin him •l.ieh Im f.ininl 
diaUteliel, i,nil wbMsti.iitly a perfect
m |.hii 
lirf frni. 
•.I nn Dr. 
anil pro-
'r^-An Evirn.if.ltaary Cut perf.imird hy 
Dr. Win. r.xa'.t. -if in i C.'liam tl. .V. y.— 
\|r. tv. tv. W. '.r 1611 ni'lri lce ii. woth-
ehnlyt Iha SummerCi 
aiwbut.wDitrrl.aain
(Cf of Fematr UiBitiln'i m; ni.d f.ir i.npaire 
nan dltorrmieed aoi.iiiiiilioi.t in ei(l.-r •« 
vhieb have fiat ■ imn petsiuently reliered b 
nnr other meilicinet. ^ ^ ^ ^
The purehjmr theoW^lecare^^^^
iir»T, w
li.to hi Or. El 
. . ticcenf-ilm
r,.imw1.:cl.licl.ecaii ■ 
nod in u (aw werkt wa<
i.n irlirf frun,
I" JlUpIlC-ltl








. j Vork,or of hit a 
II "iberiareliaM
Fur ririher par-------
Ihe trablio In peroi 
:i and medical paper
ahieb may bt riepended upon for tbeir n 
Mdneknnteledgrd truth.
niOULT niPORTAST. 
ft^Semuiditnaie*,liver complaint, dji 
yapwa, bllinaa Hi«na«, pilee. eontaniplinii, 
•nafhveoHt, ipliliitg of h'.oo.l, pain in iIh- 
•halaadeidr.aleert, feaale weuknne, rtirr 
enUnrdicMafr.antl alloawiof
•Ha,law>pirilSO'l|''l''»OD of
lof acne Rhenmaliim 
» l.nrji—cured uniter. 
Ilio irralnwi't of 'It. Wm. Kvaii., im Cl 
ham • ten. New Vora. »Tr. Beaj.iniin P.. 
vi*. 13 Centre •tfret Newnrk. N. J. iifflicleil 
for four j'srtwilh trvi-rr pnini in ii’l hit j.iiiii. 
which wrreiil-iiiytiiicrrnte.1 on llm tli^.irtt 
lent pre«rrvrd n itrudr nhile- 
, . .. petit*,'!iline*t in hit lieu'l, the
bnwcit enaiuoiily very enttive.lhe OfiRe high
by relief. The nbnre ty 
lnndi~l........................... ....
ski;
enltr of hrealh 
■1 tenm of lightneii iiet'.t, the chetl 
— Bl of dnvoiiergy lu the aer
■f liynochoiitlr  Ihc heart, in
wanal weakncti.in lieetliou, Iom of a; 
heailhurn.eeneraldebdiiy, heiily wt- 
chhuniitargrnaa tiekneet, 0 I'uleocy, It'uknrt,........................................................
• d faindafs.hytarica.hrn'iaehp.hicci
who are victiat t» that iwxl astnieiaiin< 
•eder, near, will Aa.l raliaf from their t._. 
lutbyaeonneef Dr. Wia. F.rant amlieine.
Atwvnnaaa. vnmilint. paint io Ihe tid.-. 
Hake he.<l.«omachorba5t.dii.
ireefmptomi ____
perfect cure effccte.>hy Dr. Win. Kvani.
B£.Nd S. JAUViS.
ilvnfNewTnrkt*.
Berj. S. Jntvii brine'Inly ewem, 
nnil toy iImI Ihe rae|.t(a"Nl in 
.,..0c....ub«.:bcdbyhim.w^^^^^^^
of No«».htf, nog.
8A Lx\Nniery"V',htli'”98 Neti^ 
The abate medicine tor Mia by
Sateionw
ISXIS
___ . tremors t
.ngHalWfi.ansjclr, bad dmnat,tnai












in the s'oniucb. ami nnabio t> leave Imr mom. 
She cobH 0ml no relief from Ibe mlvicr of wr- 
il phytiriani, nor Irnm medlciute of .
Ill, unlil after the b’»l eonirasuecd mine 
4nt*iMHlieine,nr lilOClmlbain stiesd, 
fmia that Iium the heemto niaend, aad I 
•aii.0.d iftheconiiiiiieihanwdicioaa fewdiyi 
long-T. will be perfectly eund. Ueferttir 




PAftALTTlC Rrftl'3lATISX.-A lar* 
feetcBmeffteiid by the Ireninwnt of Dr. W. 
fleaut, Mr. JofanOibinll.of Noilb- '
!£r®,."S5i2
plaint fM thrw year, and uiia aooihvdwrme 
iehkihliiBeheb.dlciateenilCbet. Ilia ebfef
aqnaal nighl. and lor lb.-■ 
lofap- raiematheut, ua at Bern the




' ' ke bad tteesraA
il aeel to say tbai iba pniashart entirely worn 
ad. and that his JoltUt Imre eaapletely reem-
---------------------------------------— Ufeeliablatota
Mme hi* eeiliaary katinett.
03>-H(*. Aim* r. Keaar, Mo. !I3 Iwwtt 
rff^betwarn SlaMoa itm' fl.iot«a. 
yian wWi the bllewi 
a.A«id
ih poetic seal as tlie beaefacter of suFeriog
Ibe" Dowela*coni<ire,M<i- 
01 three liatts. Ihe
efN AjCCCtfMt
Ppr wfa h B. &«««••. CoB«wrf, *i ' 




A «he vosl tuttira of AtMt^. or rr. It the
rfli BiyU-tidotinkaeice ovti M*
May he froa three le Iweleo er
^OarafS^l^fiaiBA Tm AktsAchr flfr* 
Pi!b, 100 CA.fA.rn H. Arw Terk.
drvigneil
”4-SXX::'X3'»“x:!
"“iS^tiMblsmaliv. for Adolm n« dapi 
(ur childm a hlilf dpip: ami for ■n!eBl._arxsKKXSX.Xss;'*-
IVwr-TwodolhfsaiulSiiy c«Ms par Aal/
Williaiwbore aDteled fur (he last Ove yeate
rr Herb pilit. Syaploaet bebilBul it lotto iiRnal^
to Iho graliiuile of Ih* wurld, for the inve*.
itorci.....................
Hulcheler r ^ ilit. t
cueiirincM.lolal loat of appelilc, <
pain inlherighttida,ditlarhedtleep,______
ofiisht, urioe bisheolotireil. polo under (he 
■ liliho.....................................................................
of the l.iri
amea enemy l OSSDMr ION. horn in 
... 0rsl and latl Maget-a aeilieme whjch bat
K.’K.ai'Xis.r.s
bciritecnihaiitlorakiBdP'
arnfl .be poeBrir^ae^rf silton ^Voo glewinaly poHrayed even by ay .
Ijelw Henl; Pills -hi.k ^eelB.lly r.- a ^^^J'r.nrthVv’bc«‘S^.u1
•wiag diilrctting 
aaeb.headache, 
on of Uie beuft. 
greatditlrettollhe pit of tbcMoaaeb after 





In make vie o< Bai
Fills (hcarst lime of which gave hia great 
relicl,ai>ilby perKvefing in lahing (bepilli 
according 10 Ihe diiectipns for elaaoiitbt 
wat perfeell^ reitorcd to hrtUh and the «n
t A
Ihe nnrtery where there arc y.iung chihlrvo. 
' ‘ rnketinthe nighi with pain io
diatelytivescatebygqim. the Syrup lain 
npeningiheporernn'l ht 
hy nreveiiiing
nr sale at Dr. Evniii’ P. . nociiml Ufiee H
CbalbaDb(rMi..\e« York: alto by
A. CAS ro. Mayt.j||e. Ky.




Remedy f.ir Fever and Agua.m 
whiehhni already reoilerrd tn 
Hrneeil a 
ani»l d





• tlnmnch iifi.l howelt. In no n 
nivnilythit he belter nn.l lett ineonv 






.1* n heulihy 
Ttbe ejilea
tC".Tr"
n of the Bilr, 
ef reeeivii.g inUi
Tie iarigoratlngOJtJ Mtrenglhrafng Pittt.
nt Df'rrf'uni are et/uffeirr —
Tiik<* four of Hie Pw'/yiiisr P'ffe on Ibe Arti 
mie mini. 
<I.IUinnil..............nin»» nighl. lill w
ite r.flhr/ar.^rehngmr,
■ obtninr.l.
’I'nke three of the tvigenUng F-Ilt in Ih* 
aorning. three nt n.ion. and tliree in Ihe'ven.
, on Ihe dayi when Ihe attacbedo nal oe- 
Q^The attacki unmtly eeaor eteryetbei
tgbothR^PriecOne Dollar a pack v 
kindtofrilii.
S.il'1 at Dr. Brans't Medienl 1EtUbliihaMU 
100 Cnnibameircet. K. V . Alrebv
A. TASTO. Mayevilla. 
TME BARON TON MU IVliELEll MERI
PIUS
TheM are enapoieil of Merha, which eiert 
iperjOe ariinn opoii the been, give iininiiMilt 
-irttrrnglh le ibe aHertnl tyiiratllm blomli 
Viiekened and eqaiiligeil in in eireulnlin 
ihrongh
'lu iligeil_____ _____
■- nil the v'Tteli, whi-tiier of the
eliun which any
, _ j'lieoTteoieif. end obitroctiont i 
-d. Ihe bloo.1 it puri0cd end Ibe body
........thenldiful <(n(e
Them. Pilltanee mneh antiont tnjiaad'l"-
wareh. having bernbrourhi by ii« Proprietor 
•n Ihe pretenl iliiie ef perfeciiun, Hiperteila l he 
•i.e of the innnieralJe other meilicmet: and 
-ire to well adapted lo ihe (rnme, that ihe me 
nflhem hr mnintaininir Ibe bmly in Ihe due 
peffornaneeofili functions preterving the due 
pure and healthy tiale, enotee 
1 ycaraluDgerfiiau il oth rwae
nlcl, nnd the mind
■x:
nil.lhololdBcvwbaii il 
hl^ng, and mil fatibleminr, e mriy 
rlectml Ihelrcootlilnlioiit, or binl 1 . 
............................f'by i«.or.
They are po eompeBedeii, ihei by tirmgth* 
ening eqaaliiing Ihe aetion ef the heart, liver. 
'•lalolherviieerBither rape), ih* bad, "«»«l 
iw morbid umiier, whidirendcta ihe bkiod la- 
puiooulertheeiretiUtion tbrmi|ii tlw eiero- 
lory duett inin thapatenge ofilm bowel, as
by ihv brnb and tligl.revieantinnt, which 
ma^^br regolaled by the dim of ibe MEICB.................of the
rmhering that w
nMftoaitbrhawHeare ki-ps op, Ibe 
iiaa frua all iba other reisele ul ilw hu. 
1 alto no ';rb,auMri
irfMetbMI. 
.ialhe mett
iieuie orukrfiialediwaa bnl ia raeb___r„x.rj.t-s=";'ijrarx^
■daimblyodaMcd In lla cowUlBlNB,lbBl
S Mlpiae  ̂eriho Heart Kee^li*lfrfl'L 
liry.NvrvewWMka^Ft^AI^ Semi-
ly Weebiats (kkwmi er tirre* Sicoiwes Flal-
laermheii, ____
will lad eebeffena tbeir I
ofike Herb Pillt.
NBeau,VmBitlng.P.iM<Otbc arde, Uabi. 
Bend BtaaMh or Bnrk. Dtaaam or ( awfaioa 
«rfli|bg.jrniiesto tiaiamils akenvetn Flutb.____ _______ Is oM teti. .
_.;rB*at BadChUhtess Tri>a.rs Waleh.
r'rtSWwilr'areoftbelB 
One of theaarrfl aottdatwaraBiCHoehrlo feaalea 
lk*«bm.feefMi:oMit m the. Iheyre.
. .rliindof •»Wal«reirc«t 
dy.0lietedwShlhedy.peim. 








n .  "  en
Bud wenkiictioflhecaIrL...... ................
a, hiartbani, riitlnrbcd resS feightiul 
iniS dying lutloi in Ihe eboM, ttda and 
laek.cotiitener, ilitlike for society er eon-
co.uidetel7unibirtVitlen*^oao} 
Had iipplimlloinany eamviil phi-l t
d noreKefiand despaired 
. Wntadtitmibyairieiid<1 




ag under Ihe fulluwiship Willina wnrla. t ns s) mpiuBit.viiivi- 
niBcbaflrr enltng: greui
. ____ ..imiling up nl liitlmul.
diggioew, vuvlenl pKlpimlton of the
.and so dsbililulerl as
> nlterulto iiii) hiMin.ws-.ennlil gn.l
•li? HKh PillCfe^m^'iiic'^h^^^^
gre.itrrlicf ina fewdays,
Bre.1, and•atperfeeily c_.. ...........
perton tiioilnfli ngliclmllui 
Ihe Herb Pillt.
Cmrtof jVerrou «aif BiQoM Afttiiw.
ahnreST years iro’ihlvd 
biiliiins atrelien which for T teatt n 
him unable to sltrnil to bifinns ami 
rUitthreeyeartnl hitilliwwwar c
.XZVX
heart, lo« of nppelile. Ac. After eaiwmliii 
ilorittg his eorigncinenl twarly tlitiw huii.li 
rielinre.iitbeni any permanent ndief. ha 
acei'lent nolired an a.lverlitrarnl of Oai 







ifii, M. H., Jas 1. tan 
I said • pAsal «f Ita MmA.
- who'wesyB ■ 
•emnerd PaST
c.icidncil lo hit room—he 
rs ai*l prrpalvd !• Mre* 
Id. fate. He hat But lahcu a ubole betllc 
andtays that hwhealll 
eitlirclr wtdl.und t
VnuN rvtprelfolly. Ae 
T.KM..M. BENi
I PorfDCee. H.iiie.M.reh»,inA 
Drat Sir-'lbe Malehfeti&suiiiB liarhwl 
• l.ffrcfrriBliS cl in revcrnl carve in tbit 
town. I nrld n phial to a ann who had biwn 
tkk wilhtaiotoaidrva nral RhcoMlie
_____.irees ..
■ngit. Ilabatrccrnilyirnt m word ibiSbe 
fell qaile well, enuld ilreis hiamlf wilboo 




I rMtived II 
SLL of it-BI 
IbBi it mast b* 
be. ItitrpH
AlaehH,!. . 
DMt Sir-la 48 boon t Aer the
w, for which all 
nnietobleralbe
thoH CM of ■(. hat convinced the motl |irrja 
- The VMleted money you 
tonni, and 1 wiili yea (u
I if,  
lieedofiltouHiy. 
till paw lu Biy acc o . „
tcail smre of lb* Sanalivoaewcaai ebayetki 
Reiprctfull), Ae.
JvllN B. CRUSBY, P.M
It thi-y have ufleu become tlie
ri'.i'S.Ktts'i
ihii aighty l.eBllb 
mer,oneofoertaSkm'S«oneUiih.
147 phials being Borelhattiapaeitufts: (Ir
F-P. Maiibatian. groenr. 138: Mr. Jat. 
vwr.lBBkceper, ludiaod not a tiegle > 
iliiret of money to ih
bear Sir-N omerou. caret have come lo ag 
knnuletigein which Ibe Saimlive hat |ivoved 
brncBcia,—aad one rate in parlicular where it 
petformeil a iremfir. I cue procure yoo 
' -i..riiCeatfl from (he petirnt if joa «— 
eeocloted aooej, 
Saaalircby Ibe I
who' hot ua'ile alnrar l ( e drpoi- 
■lory.huttold IcMlhan lUO per iiioelb ' 
hereceiveii hit apiieiolioent.
An BfMciaihMi of grollcaen wilh 
MnnhaltaD nt ils bead, .
- td C,agvnls rcceully offen GoeUcke 84il,0UU (or 
(be **^f''*'*l. »«e*'P« f«v^ preparing (be Saaa-
Or mott aiedicinet iM-fore Ibe pnldie, the 
patirni i> direcieil to lake 0tr oriii boltler, 
and if lime do uul cure, pcitevere in ' 
ute of let or eveu 6fl«cn; bul not in 
Ihe AlaUhlrst Sinaliie.
Il b here worihy of reanrh, that in nlmotl 
wi ti'dancnwhefeeuresh'ivrhren wtonchl 
t'kif rraedy, Wn Ihnnaphiiil basremev- 
Mir Jifeum—and. into oihrr oute. «heth- 
....
Haverhill, Matt. MarchSli, 1888. 
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AfgAIy ttbmti in thit quarter, and it ga 




eiime al un 
Itlinllriiii
Wrriael.l vort N. Y. Feb. 16, IMS. 
Dear Sir—Srveml iireinngcateidrmntMl Ibe 
SanaiiTi' u'- whatever ripenteilean bcieiit (o 
nre. It hat effrclnl ii>aH> arliim.hi',; CuuT 
already, and 1 emnw teeff for ibe packogr 
•ay it one the way. I with yon would 
• • —-n phial, by AfAIL, and '
i| ,il iheegUn pricvnf pmlngr oi. Ihe 8un- 






.My diiughler. whoha.l n dfif/rsH 
i.et4ugA.f.iwda grrntilinl of ninllvr. „n.l 
wiiirwarnfflieiml wilh pc^'fofira qT (At Arerf.ami by many it it laid lo be a nerrr failing m r nAi ;
nnliilMe, Ihiiogli the inventor doer net clotlre ...........ken n phi.l of «be
il uilhraeliiiifa'.linilily. liVKI.L Ollien alto
—untwha live in mihe-'-— I — ' w-.
It or cold—all nprHil
.......- li I. ilm lt  btur letiinirH.) lu il
peetii t li i  iheally ellmaies ' gooil vffeels. Your^retto'ciiull)-,
,1 liol o iiivre mnl oili- * C. It. CUUSi'OCK
a ho Icailn 
pUMd lovi...
rw rilriirly , 
while (heir e 
bimlih. ami
lomh, 3lait.Feb.A 1889 
ir ehniiilanec of natirv 
cnneeriingllie 8nnalite, wlierr il lia 
ifaen Ihmewho '
nrcely ■ ny fuilli in it. pSeaeg. M> 
peiruD now able (o nil. rd li. her <lo.......
wniil<tchc<ikiiilhebud. ,,]ae.iiec.4'.eersnh..wa.Ml Ihetine tb* cnn.
,thould I avncrl inkiiieii.e.iuSiieil lo lirr cliomber oi 
. I will Irll tnu mu 
B«ipic*4ill.v,Ac. ^
for ..lie bv GARRET 
Klitaville, iij.
■p.iimt whileMiiiiKi1ii>o«.licim-,dM)oI «lcj.,B i,e.m6 olp
,1 dnnk (iri kitidiiuuiura protfreiV on Ary fed.^ i l
rrlhcappelit*
lo force diiwii .................... lure, ev«rv mrdiri
abiel.ibi.troileretif.renilr  nndkiiMlerl nurtea
(Ihcdocbirand
e b
iiiikpiriiil oMhem. Af'vr u* 
mul nforliiighi, hpwBtahle'.o walk 
ntoniht he eouUI alietul m fold. 
lonii.ler*.! hit illiraa entirely re 
' iveinl.iriniiiinnwai ciem In 
Mr. Shafer himtclflbero can
*sm'.as AMBLEK. 
Foreale hr A.rASTO. Maytrille; Alrobj 
lu C. P.tllKHl'AST, ruiciniiBli, aud 
all the prineipiil placer in ll>e Union.
-............ Inniremvly ■jcrterrne.Mi) nnd
if we wnniil nnrSt hy lirt u.lvi. c, wu ivotl ad- 
bereririciiy IO her iiir.lltbie leceipa If die 
iiMei fur llie puHcui wuier, luwirr, or bnek, 
Iihryher-.ifibediircl 6th, fowi.rgg., or n 
henf.leak.rrganlbiyg'nru. In'.ihiT words 
(lie patieiit tbunld ear ami .Iriak wb-iieerr bit 









180 do l ap K n
plain
do Post er Iwirr Psper-nuJ
Ih* FnSrt 1 «i« igr. 4 vuU uuind,l, ^ 
------------------- mv.ra
Roiir.l, fnrhkigiBiti___ _
braird Woareni Futlm.imhlerealrriS 
of AapulPon: Tom-', i ».k, ,
-------1 Dnviei' Aiilhi*elir;Bnatili>L',i
K'.hiMDay;lli.|.Ky oftkeN.ije 
Slulei, by Coogicr. Biclielira.b
Cheerlry ( W. lni<T'tl4ir(raiiilSa.i 
ary: AdefnluriTWa tiuok. by D
nprr, nnd
Ihe rnlwriihurby 
ihercfoa be lo d.
mla empai
, ..1 Uitirmenii,
ifaal Ihv  ock nl Mplchuniiitp 
lo!'‘*rl» in pari ef
drink, hy
unieg (!J hi. iinrcUed liras bul pUev Ir, bit of 
hp.ltlile a verieloi water, mti iiilo hit liandr ,i,.| 
a Clip, nml let hia tiake hi- Ihirti at pieuiere .,(( 
—Ibii ir naiure.
From Timeihy George, Fj<j. Oninglun, Me.
•>t1y w.iehi.tb.enc.i.iii.lere.lafucunMimp- 
iii* l.ubil fur Iwplilyvlair >eari.allriiil<d wilh 
a revrrp rongli, hnt hat nlwayt er
"‘dry cobbs,’
Bnntt and Shaft, Ilardfare, Catlrr^, 
Qurrrrymrrr, Glairvarr, .ffoiKipapp, 
Groeeritt, Bratket df Di/fttiift.
Ihe uU.ve g.rals wu liu. c nlmn.l, m-rv V 
V i al-'i etn-m niiiiiy uiticle-
JTK9F J
VNDWARDION, f 
MU Piirley'r Ul.rtrrml lli.ior,, i
fiiettil* Eluealioni Krnboe ibr liw 
« nmbt Pbienidngy - (uIpm.i'i I'nticilFa 
•ofTarKHiiip.leni-ri Aduon'Nra Ar'ka^ 
tnenV Meliliililo; Pepnliir le«ilrbl};k}ll 
iiesTutic’t (wvalry Hvprciie: l'« »t* 
ti.h of Ih" Bowl; llrm)'r Arwaf.:) fs 
.'ui'iloti Kaplimir *
n cull finri. 
m(li-lrrii.ii>-
iiO Rf>XR-‘* Flint .........hint.
90 do. prnl do 6 and 8 ffals 





ampinnd nhades Immerm, Flower Vatet 
' irr. H|iial and lall-all of which will be •old 
; Ibelowcst prices ('nllnuii ire.
J tv. JOHNSTON.Drocgirl, 
Aogwt 8. 1899. No. 10 MarkeiSireH.
.......................................................... ......... .............he
: foicparl of latl wiiiier. nhen ihebaiia tu<l. 
lint aiul tevrre iiHaeb of piiiii in lirr tiile, and 
.litlrriwd l.rr brralli. I iaii.rdialiilr (ailed 
. Iiiariimw ef our hell rhyrieiaiisnl.iini(e,„l.al 
. oarelally apon her, nnit I wat well iMlnfieil 
viiin hitlrvaimralof her cate. (lm«Eh Mrdit 
■me wat (uirlially alleviiiii-il, liwie wa> na 
hopci.f hrf recovery, hi-r duCInt told h-rthat 
-be bad llic entinis|ition, uiiil lhal hrr LTI
wiil.ing IO|iiirchate. V 
•1*1 mcoml bargiiiiii for 
It in tbit city.
^ 9 No. 47, Market'treel, llay TiU
. .ipeleoliifuBcTTak-i o
llriidi mill the Ran rceM.iti'<llHi'>' 
•liniiml iiml ltah. lla.Tuylar'.l-v. ( 
Jock Adumt; .'Mil J.im~uu'i Winlrra 
ill Ciinmln Ac; The Mnhblr.nf CWi
1".'iGrpektJt4inni-r:MiichH".L.^
of the I'luiritrltHlir.wiih an Hu!eî >
AfilfonftCmmly Slorift; UiuliM' 
Mitlorts Eivitni Nrvin't Bihlr fi , - 
The Women ol Ei.glard: I'.pltrt h-AJ
G"m,r.* 1640:
; v-
•nl of tbeSru; nirMore ad h
I.VNG tVA 
and rcrnicd PAKTIALl.y < ON.<lMIF.D to dcraair ef her rpcuvi-ry.
cnlrulal*<l ihecouM
«I«M ll%pe.
mr Pair 0ne uui BowRi 
# S smir •• ’• Di<hcr.
eulaed enmaton:
as dog quart and pint Jarg;
14 •• nretl tfop Platesi 
to •• ^e-7 ineh platest 
19 » Salt eellBist 
00 Botes, 8 dot. eadi, eefea
wellas myself,
hrf noihiiig hoi ilraping pnwilrr l.i 'rommaipi 
her reri, when pr.-vnleniially 1 f. p| in wiib 
those Sanalicr Drops tbeegh the wut nl- 
. (ogeibct fairlilerr, Ihe 6rti ilmp rim took rave 
li*r tome reiici, ibeeumihued Inking ibeuiei- 
aclly accurdnr* lo the direelbrc, Iwr appetite 
will toon re'lorml to a ehil.l'r aiqieliie.
iiigiAuiilre rc..rl, ____
Tiiiiicr't reinic A'manar. 1640; I'lliiburgh 
•■ag.Al.imni.r. I«49i FiHfb.ir* Single Aima- 
ac'i WO; Krnlocav F.irmrr't da. i Gnoian 
. .Imaones l>40; Nullal't flolar.i ' 
lli>li'ry^u( Ihi- ('oliiiiliatloii Su Wilk"o..l'.3T»e
FiinUlingi Neale Uahme; The Anna 
Fiiriii stiirling ami Pimieddock; Spr™! dL 
Fuirti RomuBeeoflhellarraiirrruhilM
Hearing; tiontl>i lafonlry Tasrica 
May 16.18“
4-,d bmi-ii upl hyibuniirfJustice Mi.rslinll 
un Hie ('onxiliKinn; Walkernn the Sin of In- 
Irrinarriugr; l$«r II inch Glidies for Hie nie 
ofSeh-i|.;('npl Marryall't Anin-irig Diary. 
llpi,*.Core bir Slanden Sdmolciafti, Alsrc 
-.4 BP indiuiiTiiletj Ilibbl.'
I . llic Sami
r. aWrrfrrMF
TLOUGil MANUFAfT............. ................ .AC L'M»J
Fir the tiemity af MaftriUe.J^
tile of Mitiioml . ili S lwien Idnnili: h.u.w... . 
•nd MirsUNuirg Travel, in Imliai Fanny nml other 
Pr.»..t., ll.llook;Abb«lf.Calabfu Town. 
MjP|^Uw.ndArcdic»l lioohs.
. T' " r COLS HOOK lUOUE, 
Sep 96,1839. Front sOrat.
know bat Are AeefM u new or grod ai if Aar 
tmanttat married, ley fra ymri.
N. B- She look alrout oim and one half 
botllctuben ibe callc'l hertelfirc/I.
Orriogloo, .MeT April 311 IS38.
•i'lMOTMV OFORGB.
Marftrrd^t Patent mad Ft
ofih" lalett uppraved medel. I**^
lug (hlrplpugb lolhe pnhiis Ihef
eeUfy(os.g.lhBl(keriyleof
dumhiiil, and Bealneet ef enei
.. ____ L.,_____ . t_____ 11-1.1othertcellidialhr*
JOHNS rON, DrugxM, 
Mu. IM, Market Strutt*
THE MATCHLESS 8.
Fe,
^WO pair of '^rteitnal and CelaMial 19 
Siaft^Te^^uraiobM, |8(
KeilhoaiheClohMi
Dariwti'i Gaerapby of Ibe Meuvenat 
Siirveyor'sCompiUS with spirit, lava) and
• SANATIVE (sold by
..........................................jCO., Agentrfor Brut.
tlabero,' VObairffecM Bauy cnresofdi 
aiioobalinaleBiloretiftiketkill ol Phi
antami (he power of other mBe.liec. ___
following .10 few of Ibe YeiU-moiiielier Ibe 
rBeacy of tbit mrdieine. wbieh they now 




ffinrSE fonnlaiiit «f hei.llh, While 8ol- 
A pliur, Ciialylieute, anil free rlone, arc
■Cl;
tfoX^l’s p^g"*l^ei*ei^?r*nSi . ... .
lies, Uie elimiile iiini teener/
Xsi™',rKXr.;.'Z'=,xs
eoii.fort. The toh>enher foeU grateful 
grncioui public who hevo putroniwKl u* 
lamed bia to lieely linee hit location 
There ore
Mayiville. orta A 
hvns ill Hnyteill*.
MORfORD A ATKtfS*!
Spritigr. a  at prwiear many 
dircvarnli ihiin herelofure to eirrterw _ 
order in which they ara kepti aecoaiUy, (be 





Wonders of th* Hraveue,'l t_________
cravUgs bv J. Braufovd, 
'rer£lrfe'Dni,erml AUati
•MbkaanlihlEB
ilie^eai Bad xbrjr,:XuM., *ss
be supplied wilh ai
a.;:;.ifo:No<:is i888-4.
. It rertered .. ____ __
.leap, wbiebtba hml not keforaenje.nl for i 
* looMebterfollyriirl^mendii




OA Rraas Doule aediuB PriMiw papa, 
9V:8dolBp*eial
Sheg • • - -....................
yeabfiem Hmrf Oerw, te.\ 
•eeertiffet that 1 bad snrefed for maa]
Bnuiltatformerl/. ’
The above rule, will tfol be whjreted is by 
gctnlemeD ami ladies ami I dumrf Heaite the 
compunv of elhcni thould any of Hint ebtt 
ieel aaable lo dsii ih. apriagr'ia oentMueuse 
of |«Tcny,tetBGk I will lay, uoikingitrv
-K'EL.ngC.ff-.y.S.IS.TM.V^'^*''^-
nJobmaufePri-rlrq, Ink,
40 ranmt laega 1 ea Pbiict, 
10cra.tblaeand while Raritiet Rnanlt 
orWeth.feWorbsiOvolt.
a fvtial tariny ol_____
boireofihe Mairhleta 
rd il ralferfy la llm r ! w'bl^ru'^
JTEtF M0OK9,




Oaettt f t 
faetlB.Tcapfv.
lev; Viativlleot'lieraiiasiRaiL____
Ua.lHntmra; Waltmt*. l-heloglenl 
lalei Wetlay'i S-tmoi*.; Beawm*. du. 7 vol.,; 
(’ollvrr'i SeniHare FaetstBuruaMS Hittory <rf 
theBeforanliim. 6 veto.i Tins'. Rrrtmmii
..._______ _ fUariafedo,! BluirSila., Bw.fevfe Vilhra rto. i
ra, Craap, Wiuiusen ib* ('evenaalvlop'ady mi Frede*. 
To am vim linalfoa; Mnrhew*. «• ih« Mviak Pun»we- 
nler, Gewr, "fl'beelogy. whuh will
■gatllrberu, March 18,1888:
enarsr nf(we ur thiea 
Hlenl heal 
CLAIIIL
l•aLrl/ lOBOvola u 




wha are luarretrs lu aao* loss yeara buaiarsa. 
We bope lhay will call ort a* apewiily aad af. 
ford Mika aacaatory faciliiiea.
I
l,Kan«elCa(llar. of Guilford. Tt wi 
sartify lhal I have al’ercd for Brace than 
yaarsparf iruB asueeretouc enatdainl _.
tenl earieie of awAtatoet fiomvaraw rhy 
tiamnt ia Ihia gicinilj. nail recri 
from lb" mad rminewl rbytieiaiH 
wiihnotiheieaeibenedt. I nm nm
in 4 borile of (be JHefrAMw Staa_________
•edteiuehMereaff/mifeesd m*. TAe pain
ia B.v tide Ceoairaraligelv W"I1. .nd me 
tiraagih has gnmwi very Bach. I feel mm'
■leg of lU Pm.
.•‘•iX'vX;
’WfoT»l7nii?i‘T?*WrthlN
-BV. ffm;iSoiiS Plea I
Hgiun i Andri-Wieml Mmiarle l.ulin lirai_____
hfora't rvi"ims tiei’hV Atii'immie. PruerR 
ealaml8eireBpUimto..v,ls nhwb is added
Rteel PARENT PLOUGH.mmm-
JtoTj'JShMH
Be, HHi4te4Ptr ienl Worhs ie mm n.Aim iWp.
Bunh: *1.1, Ahrat-rowni'N-B Well;itig im ; Mai. ont ' t' nn 'narrall; 
MosHm'a ilop"; Han,ml »f Duffea, Fern Par-
Hu* and la
Apriiirata. fevid In bogre Hnnvrrra. 
Can!* to, hndifolyoalhs.
irfZtX'x-'cxsai
I
■XTr-ifCris^f:
ssss^
itm. ‘•SStW.'Xa "■“’tosss-l
